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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owaJll Increasing cloudiness and warmer today with the 
high about 4S and the low near 35. Tomorrow 
mostly cloudy and warmer. Last night's low -18. 
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Swiss Mountaineers Begin Race Legion ~ks ~nd 
h I "· . h II, Of Housmg Offices 

To Reac A p,ne eros V,ctIms NationaICommi"" 
~!"'l'T"""tr.i"I·" Backs Resolutions 

AlBA IN WHICH PLANE CRASHEP-A dOK sled makes Jts way throurh the deep SBOWS near the 
crest of lofty Jungfrau, 11,500 feet.. above sea level In Bernese Oberland, Switzerland; the area In which 
the wreckare of an American C-53 transport was located yesterday after maklnr a crash landlnr on 
Tuesdsy. All 11 persons aboard the plane were reported alive. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

*** *** *** INTERLAKEN, Switzerland (JP) • terrain-the last lap on hands and pany Erewin and his six-man 
-Swiss mountain climbers last knees-to the scene of the crash, volunteer crew. 
night began a gruelling race to 13 miles southeast of here. But In Frankfurt, 70 volunteer U.S. 
re~ch 11 passengers of a crashed there was a chance that a glider Army parachutists were standing 
Alnerican Army transport plane. and parachutists would get there by for orders to make a hazar
At the same time a gilder crew first. dous mercy jump on the glacier 
and parachutists prepared for des- Thomas Erewin, pilot of a big tomorrow. Darkness prevented 
perate ventures to relieve the 11 British glider, said in Paris he them from trying today. 
who had survived three ' days and would attempt to land tomorrow The plane crashed on a glacial 
nights of bitter cold on the icy on the 30 degree slope of the gla- formation between Strahlegg 
slopes of an 8,000 foot Alpine gla- cier in the face of prevailing 70- Peak and the loftier 14,026-foot 
cler. mile an hour winds snd despite Finsteraahorn, which rise precipi-

Experienced Alpinists said the the fears of many that th~ , feat tously from the snowfields of the 
ground party faced a 20-hour could not be done. An Am~rican or Bernese Oberland. 
climb over rugged and treacherous British medical team may Dccom- The plane was sighted earlier * * * today after perhaps the greatest .--___ * * * search in the history of the con-

tinent. 
Food and supplies were dropped 

at the scene by U.S. Army planes. 
At the controls of one was Brig. 
Gen. Ralph Snavely, whose wife is 
one of the 11 passengers awall
ing the arrival of rescuers. He has 
assumed charge of the ground res
cue operations. 

There was no word on the con
dition of the plane's passengers, 
eight of whom had been described 
in previous messages as "stretcher 
cases." Four women, wives of of
ficers and generals, and a ll-year
old girl are ainong those who were 
en route from Munich to Mar
seille via Pisa when the plane 
crash-landed on Tuesday. 

Unconfirmed reports from Gre
noble said that an American patrol 
plane engaged in the search had 

_ __ / crashed this afternoon in the ~pt 
AMONG ELEVEN persons on the plane which crashed Tuesday In· Laux mountain range. Mountain-
8wlss AJps Is Mrs. Alberta Snavely (lett). Her husband, Brl&'. (ien. eers were reported on their way 
Ralph Snavely (rirM), piloted a B·17 yesterday over the area In to the area, where a thick cloud of 

On Homes for Vet.s 
INDIANAPO~IS (JP) - The 

American Legion national execu
tive committee late yesterday cal
led tor abolition of the Federal 
Public Housing agency and the 
office of housing expediter. 

By a unanimous voice vote the 
executive group adopted these two 
recommendations of the special 
seven-member committee which 
studied the veteran's housing pro
blem. 

• • • 
Richard C. Oadwallader of 

Baton. Roure, La.. chalrman 01 
the houllnc study committee, 
told the executive collllQWee 
dlat the recOlDll$!ndatloD fur 
abollshlq the office of explcUter 
"Ia not almecl at Wilson Wyatt 
personally." 

• • • 
The executive group put its 

stamp of approval on anotber 
recommendation of the committee 
that an emergency housing board 
be created by the president. The 
recommendation was that the 
board be made up of seven vet
erans of World War II and "co
ordinate and pursue to a speedy 
conclusion the lagging and now 
demoralized veterans' housing 
program." 

The executive committee fur
ther approved a resolution calling 
for congressional authorization to 
the FHA to guarantee 100 percent 
of loans on homes for veterans 
for a period of 40 years if the 
loans did not exceed $6,500. Con
gress was uked to authorize FHA 
to guarantee up to 100 percent of 
the cost of new "multiple-renting 
housin~ projects containing not 
less than eight rentlll units" and 
costing not more than $500,000. 

• • • 
The executive committee 

adopted a recommendation thai 
the OPA "cealle to administer 
rent controls andJ that super
vision 01 rent control sball be 
vested In the federal housla&' ad
ministration." 

• • • 
On the recommendation of the 

study committee the executive 
group adopted a resolution asking 
that uall federal rent control cease 
when 4,000,000 new housing units 
shall have been erected since V-J 
day" and that landlords "shall be 
allowed an immediate ten percent 
rental increase £In existing rents. 

Another resolution adopted in 
connection with the housing com-I 
mittee report was that congress 
"enact legislation providing for a 
20 percent grant in aid to the 
states, territories, and District of 
Columbia which provides a match
ing 80 percent from the states for 
the purpose of providing rental 
units to veterans of the second 
world war and their widows." wbleb the plane was downed. (AP WIBEPHOTO) .smoke had been seen. 

------~--------------------------------------

To Establish Co-Op at'Riverdale 
University oWcials yesiel'day 

authorized estabUshment or a co
operative store at Riverdale vJl
lage for all ma1'l'ied students and 
faculty members living in unlver
lity emergency housing units, 
Francis Weaver, L3 of Mason City, 
announced yesterday. 

Weaver, chairman of the Uni
versity Married Students organi
zation, said that authorization 
came in a leUer Irom President 
Virgil M. Hancher to Merian De 
Bolt, M3 of Marshalltown, who 
was chairman of the committee 
authorized by UMSO to investi
pte possibilitie lor a cooperaUve 
store here. 

Ji'uadamental consideration of 
tile IIDlvtralb official In rran'
.., tbe request, the leiter 
RaW. was the special need of 
.".Ied .tudents IIvll16 In 
llllerency boueln .. remote from 
IIIe Ihoppln&' centers for a 
IIore to make usual and nece.
III'r purchases of supplies. 
UMSO's request fOI' three such 

cooperatives came under unlver
lil1 jurisdiction only because It 
Propc!leci establishment of the 
stores on university property, the 
litter explained. 

President Hancher said in the 
letter that he had submitted the 
proposals to the appropriate Un]
venlty committee and to the 
board of deans and that In their 
report, these aroups had: 

I. GnD&ecl ahe reque.t for a 
,OOpetaUYIL lit Riverdale, but 

denied a request for a cooperative 
at Hawkeye village and deferred 
n req u est for a coopera tive at the 
Flnkbine housing project with the 
understanding that the students 
may renew their request When the 
village is near complellon. 

2. Recommended that 0 n I y 
hareholders be allowed to pur

chase in the cooperative and that 
shares be available to only all 
married students in the univer
sity and those married faculty 
members living in temporary uni
verSity housing, 

3. Recommendedt that the co
operative be controlled and oper
ated as nearly as possible by stu
dents with little or no university 
supervision. 

4. Ruled that the eooperaUve 
wlll exist only while the univer
sity has tet.nporary emeraency 
housing in areas remote from 
shopping centers. 

5. Recommended 'bat ... f&(luU, 
adviser for the cooperative be 
chosen by UMSO. 

6. Advised that the eoopera
tlve's accounts should be audited 
periodically. 

7. Recommended thai the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce be 
informed of the establishment of 
the cooperative for the purpose of 
obtaining their cooperation. 

President Hancher explained 
last night that ·the deferral of the 
F'inkblne request was In no way 
a refusal and that It ill hoped that, 
thrOUlh the experience ihef ,ain 

in operating the Riverdale cooper
ative. the villagers wlU be able to 
determine how well the coopera
tive plan fits their needs and what 
changes in the system they may 
wish to eUect. 

Commenting that he felt the 
only justification for using univer
sity property for such a coopera
tive was the real inconven~ence 
and need on the part of the stu
dents for a shopping place near 
them where they could buy neces
sary articles. President Hancher 
said that Hawkeye village is 
quite close to the city shopping 
area and therefore, Its request 
was denied. 

A meel1l16 of all married I&u
dents will probabl), be called 
IOmetime nen week to explain 
tbe cooperative I&ructure to aU 
who are Intel'fJlied. Robert 
Rla"n. AZ of Amee, UMBO coop
project chairman, .. Id laat 
nlrht. 
Married studenl8 will then be 

allowed to pledge purchase of one 
share of stock in the coolA!ratlve, 
he explained, and another meeting 
wJil be called shortly thereafter 
to elect a temporary board of di
rectors from amon, the share
ho ders. The temporary board will 
start the store In operation and 
apply for a charter :from the sec
retary of state of Iowa. 

A cooperative atore has been in 
operation at Iowa State colle,e in 
Ames for approx.lmately eight 
montha, and it ., ex~tecl that ex-

perience gained at that store will 
be used as a guide in establish
ing the store here, Riggs said. 

Mn. Lorraine Dednll, G of 
Mason City, Hawke)'e llMSO 
representative, .. Id &hat the 

store will probabl)' raUon lCal'Ce 
ltelllll such .. _p ana lanl. on 
a ratio. card ')' .... has been 
done at tbe Iowa State .tore. 
She emphasized that the store has 

been organized as a matter of 
convenience to married students 
and that It will not be open to 
anyone who is not a shareholder. 

The price of a share of stock 
has not yet been established, she 
said, but the share may be sold 
back to the cooperative whenever 
a member leaves the university. 

No information is now available 
as to when the store will become 
operative, but Riags said that 
plans are now under consideration 
for exact location of the store in 
the villap. 

Hold-Up UN Delegate 
NEW YORK (JP)-Mayor Wil

liam O'Dwyer expressed New 
York's reereta personally to Gre
gory Stadnik, Ukranian U. N. del
egate shot in a delicateSJen store 
holdup but described b), the head 
of his country's U. N. delegation 
as a victim of "political banditry" 

No progress was announced by 
pollee In solvln, the case, which 
police cominil8ioner Arthur W. 
Wallander described as an or-
dinarJ. "sUckup." ! ... 

LEWIS ON THE THRESHOLD 

JOHN L. LEWIS, clll'ar In hand pauses a moment at the threlhold of 
the United Mine Workers buildinll' In Washlncton yesterday. Lewis 
maintained his silence yesterday on the present critical coal situation. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * .. .. .. 
Nalion, Tightens Bell in Face 
Oil Expected (oal Shortages 

By THB ASSOCIATED PRBSS 
The first scattered layoffs were 

reported yesterday Ln Industries 
dependent on coal for continued 
operations and industry spokesmen 
predicted the number of unem
ployed would swell into the mil
lions if the dispute were pro
longed. 

However, ODT Director J. Mon
roe Johnson announced a planned 
embargo on rail freight traffic 
would be postponed ufor several 
days." Existing coal stocks avail
able to railroads, he said, made 
Immediate action unnecessary. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, clamor for a spe

cial session of Congress to deal 
with the coal situation contin
ued on capital hlJl and Rep. 
Hoffman (R-Mich) proposed 
suspension of the Warner act 
"untU. the mlners ,0 back to 
work." 

• • • 

ordered for state capital buildings 
at Springfield. The 318,OOO,00Q 
candlepower floodlights were 
blacked out on Chicago's Wrigley 
building. 

The official industry organ 
"Steel" said a continued coal short
age would drive production down 
to 50 percent of capacity within 
two weeks. General Motors re
ported it had only a 24 hour steel 
supply. 

The Carnegie-Illinois Steel cor
poration announced a drastic cut 
in its steel production in the Gary
South Chicago district, effective 
Monday. The present rate of 91.4 
percent of capacity will be trim
med to 68.2 percent. The company 
added it would bank five blast 
furnaces in the Pittsburgh district 
plants today. 

The federal power commission 
urged electric utilities to inter-con
nect their lines to draw as much 
power as possible from hydro
electric and other non-coal 
sources. 

Iowa Named Among Areas 
Affecled by Drastic Measure 

I 

WA HINGT N (AP)-A sweeping dimout, more drastic than 
wartime, was decreed Lal t night for 21 st.ates alld the District of 

olumbia, effective Monday. night. 
D"dcred by lhe civilian production admini. tralion a. a result o[ 

th coal strike, the eons rvation measure appLi to alllocatitie in 
lhe area which d rive their electricity from coal. 

it completely bans the u e of electricity for lighting store win· 
dows Or advertising signs and for air collrlitioninno and refrigera
tion except 111at nl'cessary for health and surety and for industry. 

It r quires a 25 p rcent reduction in I ctricity u. d for light-
ing street , building and other * * * 
place xc pt homes, and for D· I R I 
rl1n11ing pa, senger plpvotoJ'S and. Imou u es
e calators. 

Community Christmas lighting 
displays will be out unless the 
strike is terminated In time. OW
dais said the order bans special 
Yuletide lights for streets, stores 
and other public places. 

The states affected are Con
necticut, Delaware, Illinois. In
diana, Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne
sota, Missouri, New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ver
mont, Virginia, West Virginia, and 
Wisconsin and the District of Co
lumbia. 

The restrictions are to take ef
fect at 5 p. m. (central standard 
time) Monday regardless of how 
much coal the electric compt,lly 
may have on hand. 

Even more drastic restrictions 
were ordered to be put Into effect 
automatically by the utllitles when 
their coal stocks are down to a 
i5-day supply. And a third stage 
of curtaHment was ordered when 
stocks of coal decline to a 10-day 
supply. 

Electricity generated from oil, 
gas or water power, however, is 
not affected. Iowa City's power is 
supplied by natural gaB. 

• 
Two Tigen Decide 
To Sit This One Out 1 
~--------------------. PEORIA, Ill. (JP)-Seven lions 
tore at each other and two were 
killed in a half-hour fight yester
day while their trainer, in the cage 
with them, strove unsuccessfully 
to restore order. 

The trainer, armed only with a 
chair, was unharmed. The beasts 
fought until ex.hausted. 

The fracas occurred in a large 
training cage at the home of Dick 
Clemens, the trainer, in suburban 
Creve Coeur, when he introduced 
two new animals into an enclo
sure containing five other lions 
and two tigers. The tigers remain
ed on shelves during the fight. 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)-Here are 
the official rules tor the electri
city conservatlon measures that 
become effective Monday in 21 
states and the District of Colum
bia. They apply ·to locaUUes 
where electricity is produced from 
coal. 

No consumer shall use electri
city for any of the following pur· 
poses: 

1. Reld.nation loy' alr-eoNU
Uonlnr except to the extent es
sential for industrial processes or 
for health and safety. 

Z. Outdoor and Indoor advert
lalnc and promotional Ughtln,. 

3. Outdoor display and flood 
lighting except to the extent ne
cessary for the conduct of outdoor 
business of services. 

4. Outdoor or Indoor decorative 
and ornamental lighting. 

5. Show window or show caM 
lighting. 

6. Maro.uee lIrhtlnr in Ueelil 
of 60 watts for each marquee. 

7. White way street llrhUq In 
excess of the amount determined 
by local public authority to ~ 
necessary for public safeUy. 

8. Outdoor or Indoor slrn light
ing except for 

(I) Directional of fclenCfflea
tlon signs required 10r fire and 
pollce protection, traftlc control, 
transportation terminals, or hos
pitals, or directional or Identifica
tion lighting for any simDar es
sential public services; 

(ll) Directional or identlflca
tion signs using not more than 60 
watts per establishment, for doc
tors and for hotels and other pub
lic lodging establishments. 

9. Outdoor entrance lIrhtlnl', 
except the minimum essential for 
public health and safety and then 
not more than 60 watts per en
trance. 
• 10. Any other form 01 renerat 
outdoor or indoor illumination in 
or about any commercial, indus
trial or other non-residential es
tablishment in excess of 75 per
cent of the illumination normally 
used. 

Rep. Carlson (R-Kan), a house 
leader on tax legislation, said the 
coal strike "gravely threatens" Re
publican plans to slash individual 
income taxes 20 percent. 

In St. Louis, the Majestic Man
ufacturing Co. stove factory shut 
down because of a coal shortagc, 
forcing the layoff of 200 workers. 
The Louisville and Nashville rail
road announced 200 of its em
ployes had been laid off at its 
yards in Decourcy, Ky. 

Hancher Explains 'l·Day Holiday' Stand 
In LeHer to South Ouadrangle President 

11. In excess of 75 percen. of 
the passenger elevator or escala
tor service in any buUding having 
more than one passenger elevator 
or escalator. 

• • • 
Operations In some steel 

plants were ordered curtailed 
and railroads be,an lopplnr olf 
lome passel1&'er train scheclules 
to comply with a federal order 
for a 25 percent reduction in 
coal-burnll16 passenrer train 
service Mopday. 

• • • 
The country's first brownouts 

hit Washington, Chicago and 
Springfield, m. In the national 
capital, the capitol dome was 
blacked out and restrictions were 

Court Dismisses Case 
Charging Mass Sedition 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Chief Jus
tice Bolitha 'J. Laws of federal 
district court yesterday dismissed 
/the sensational 194-1 mass se
dition case, but the Justice depart
ment announced an appeal from 
the decision. 

Laws said that to try the case 
again-it has lain dormant for 
two years-"would be a travesty 
on justice." 

The defendants Included such 
figures as Elizabeth Dilling, au
thor of "The Red Network," and 
William Dudley Pelley, leader of 
the Silver Shirts. 

They had stood accused, in the 
longest (eight months) case of it.s 
kind in American history, of con
spiring (1) to Interfere with the 
draft, (2) to undermine the mor
ale of the armed forces and (3) 
to set up a Nazi regime In Amer
ica. 

President Virgil M. Hancher ex
plained in detail yesterday why a 
proposal to add two days to the 
end of the term to provide a four
day Thanksgiving holiday for uni
versity students is not feasible. 

In a letter to William Gllliliand, 
A2 of Glenwood, So~th Quadran
gle president who made the pro
posal earUer this week, President 
Hancher said: 

"If by the school term you mean 
the end of the first semester, let 
me point out that the calendar as 
established provides for the closing 
of the first semester of the aca
demic year 1946-47 on Saturday, 
Feb. 1, 1947, at 6 p. m. and for 
the opening of classes in the sec
ond semester on Monday, Feb. 3, 
1947 at 7:30 a. m. 

"Quite obviously there is no in
terval here in which two day's 
classes could be made up. Nor is 
it feasible to postpone the ending 
of the first semester to the fol
lowing week, inasmuch as it may 
be necessary later to advance the 
end of the second semester from 
June 4 to June 6, 1947." 

Commentlnc on the other al
ternative of chanllnr the dates 
of Christmas v&(latlon, President 
Hancher sald the Christmas holi
dayS berl .. Saturday, Dec. 11 at 
noon and claasell bertn araln 
Monday, Jan. 6, 1947. "To add 
two dan at Wa end of the va
caUon would require alUllel on 
Dec. 23 and U. From previous 
experience we kQoW that this 
would be completely un .. tls'ae
tol')' to the student bodJ." 
To make up the two days lost 

now would require classes to begin 
on Friday, Jan. 3, 1947, and any 
attempt to bring students back in 
Urne lor ~laases on Jan. 3 and ~ 

would be unpopular," President 
Hancher explained. 

Discussing the question of vet
erans on campus goin~ home for 
the holiday. President Hancher 
said that mllny of the veterans live 
beyond the boundaries of the state 
and it still would be difficult, if 
not impossible, for them to go 
home if classes were dismissed on 
the evening of Nov. 27. To make a 
suitable arrangement for all stu
dents to reach home in time for 
Thanksgiving dinner, clU&e8 
would have to be dismissed even 
earlier, he said. 

The propoul was not nrbtl, 
turned down. All facton were 
clven consideration. and It was 
the cODlilderecl Juda'me" 01 tbe 
calendar committee and the 
board 01 deans, In which I con
curred that the calendar abogJd 
stand and that Nov. %I and 3t 

abould not be declared hollda)'.," 
concludecl Prestdent Hancher. 
When he released the letter to 

The Daily Iowan. GUlilUand com
mented, "It seems rather definite 
that the administration considers 
it not feasible. However, we think 
that the administration .hould try 
to arrange the calendar for next 
year so that the majority of stu
dents will be able to go home for 
this great American religious holi
day." 

Dean·C. Woody Thompaon of the 
office of student affairs yest .. -
day supported President Hancher's 
stand. "In view of the fact that a 
short Thanksgiving recess allowed 
only a minor percentaae of the 
student body to take advantage ot 
it, it seemed advilable to lengthen 
the Christmas recess from a 12 
day period to two full weeki in 
past 1~" 

French Resist U. S. 
Views on SeHlemenl 
Of German Problem 

NEW YORK (JP)-Top French 
foreign office omelals publicl.Y 
realfirmed yesterday thelr na
tion's insistence on international
Ization of the Ruhr and! declared 
outright opposition to American 
proposals for solvin, German eco
nomic problems before the politi· 
cal future of Germany is deter· 
mined. 

Deputy foreign minister Mau
rice Couve de Murvllle, French 
delegate to the Big Four foreim 
ministers meeting here. declared 
that the German problem "which 
is most urgent is the political Iet
tlement." 

He said he was certain that 
France and the United States have 
the "common objectives" of keep
ing Germany permanently dis
armed but that France disap.
proves entirely the American 
view that the first approach to 
current German issues is through 
economic settlement. 

Herve Alpband, director ,enera! 
of the French ministry of foreign 
aUairs, declared in his prepared 
llpeech that because of lack of 
adequate coal supplies from the 
Ruhr, France has had to tum to 
the United States for shipment of 
more than one million tons of coal 
per month and "that Is an uneco
nomic and risky solution, in view 
of the uncertainty to whiCh 
~eric:an production is lubject.~ 
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\ 

Are you irritated? Do children 
annoy you? Do you feel you are 
in a rut an'(j unable to see around 
the Grant Wood curves of Iowa 
hills? Did yOU miss seeing "Har
vey," the invisible six-foot rab
bit whom Frank Fay made seem 
more real than himself? Are you 

It would not be right to say that 
controversy is developing among 
the victorious Republicans, but a 
kind of sorting-out process has be
gun. There is even a left-win", 
headed by, c1on't gasp, Senator 
Taft. In the Republican party of 
today Senator Taft is (as the Al
sop writing team has pointed out) 
the progressive. His name is' on 
the Wagner-EUender-Taft housing 
bill; he is againSt lIfutting every

By SAMUBL GRAFTON 
New York .... & Syrullea&e 

expert (like this, "expert!') as if 
there really were no such thing, 
a strange mannerism on the pal'l 
01 a newspaper which has been 
aware of anti-intellectual trends 
trends ih this country, and of theit' 
dlihg~rs. 

• • • 

You couJd not quite drive a truck 
into the space between them, but 
you might get a sharp knife in. 
l'he difference is that Mr. l'aft 
believes in \.Ising program and 
method, in mixing a little concilla- Perhaps it is too late to try to 
tion with his conservatism, a bit bend the Republlcan pilrty in the 
of honey with the quinine; while dl1eetion 'ot using expert help, 
Mr. Martin would seem to repre- or of planning itll way even on 
sent those Republicans who aN the Taftian level; perhaps the 
getting set for a fast, gay ride, who pent-up emotions of the last 14 
consider that their business is, years make it Inevitable that there 
first, to cut taxl!tl, and, next, to will be a Walpurgianacht, a wild 
lop off anything else they don't evening of knocking things over, 
like without fretting too much a- for the sake of release and inner 
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Saturday, N.\,. 13 
2 p. m. ' Matinee, Universit, 

theatre. 
9 p. m. Spinsters Spree, Jows 

Union. 
Sunday, Nov. 2f 

4 p. m. Roulllt ExhibJt!on, wlth 
gallery tours conducted by mem. 
bers of the Print Department, 
main gallery, Art building; re
freshments by Student Art Guild. 

Landscapes and How- They Wm 
Formed," by Dr. Olaf Holtedal!~ 
geology lecture room. . r,' 

Thur.aay, Nev. II 
2:30-5:30 Thanksgivinll tna~ 

dance, Iowa Union, , 
Friday, Nov. 28 "" 

7:30 p.m. W.R.A. opel\ h& 
square dance, women's gymnasi\un. 

PhyUlss Sharer .... Aut. Ad". Manaeer 
Tom Byrn.,. . . . .. . ..... Layout Manaller 
Old< Ded<er •.. . ••.. . Classilled Mana,er 
Herb OIsoA •.•.•.•. , ClrcuJaU"" M_r 

Beverly Benson ..... , .... Campua Editor 
Mary Huiskamp .... , ..... ' Society Edllor 
OIclc Davis ............ _ . .. Photo Edltor 
Don PadUla .... .. .. , Wirephoto Oper.tor 

SATURDA.Y, NOVEMBER 23, 1946 

Pfessure for Peace 
bored? 

A palliative if not the CUl'e for 
all these ills can be had in John 
Mason Brown's "Seeing Things." 
ThIs famous New York drama cri-

In recent montllS the American press 11a devoted a consider. tic, somewhat mellowed, has 
able amount of new!:! pace to the activities and aims of various reached the enviable position ot 
pre SUl' groups within tlJe nation. orne of these pre sure writing a column of just what he 
group ,as the Columbialls and the Americun Action, Inc. , lJave pleases for the Saturday Review 
been thoroug-hly condemned for spreading bigotry and llatred. of Literature. "Seeing Things" is 
Others, such as the CIa Political Action committee and the Na. a collection of these light essays. • • • tional As ociation of Manufacturers, hll ve not been Ilcceptecl by' a Here In sweet juxt.aposiUon, 
large segment of our population. between the coven ot a book, 

Bnfthere is allcast one pressLll'e group which should be whole· are an Ule lDiere"inr people, 
· hea.rtedlY accepted !alld ,Pl'ai.'ed py all good Americans. That is the tbe dtama, the frlenilly charm, 
Atomic Scienti,t.':l, Inc., of Princeton, N. J.-an organization the excitement aDd brirht Drlits 
which st1'e ses no selfish interests, seeks no privileged gains-an 01' an intimate Broadway. No 
organization realiy working for the safety of aU mankind. where else, certainly not In New 

This group of scientist is fighting to educat people about the York, will 100 flnd them. ,. 
social implications of the atomic bomb, fighting to avoid the de· • • • 
struction of civi lization by atomic warfare. Mr. Brown sees things with 

Last Sunday Prof. Albert Einstein and ~ight other leading ci. compassion and deligh~ an~ writes 
cntist , members of the emergency committee of' Atomic Scien- we~l enough to share It WIth you. 
tists, is ued an appeal for public contI'ibutions to heln the group Children, Donald puck, Alexan-

h · . . '1'1 . I t II' I' d ... . I "der Woolcott, Erme Pyle, G.B.S. 

body's t a xes 
wildly within the 
first five minutes 
Biter the opening 
prayer at the 
next session ; and 
while he does in~ 
deed want to tin-

,ker with the la-
bor laws he is 
not really con) 
vinced that this 
country can .,bol-

GRAFTON ish the' free l:lbor 
system (hey, that's a good phrase) 
by passing a statute in congress 
assembled. 

And the fact that the unsmillngly 
conservative Mr. Taft is about the 
best we can hope for in the way 

, of ' an effective Republican left 
wing is, of course, one of the 
scariest news items to come along 
since the first announcement of the 
existence of the Loch Ness mon
ster. 

• • • 
However, it is true; there is a 

measurable difference between 
Senator Taft, and, say, Speaker
to-Be Martin, of Massachusetts. 

ac 16:oe ltS. IIIl~S. 118 al?pea, e l~lg t leo alms an prmclp es 0 .. 'and George Jean Nathan, Norman 
AtomIC SClentlsts, contamed ceriam ba IC racts wortby of con- Corwin Bobby Clark Danny LETTERS TO THE EDitOR: 
stant. r epetition : 'Thesc facts mu t ~o realized by all humans if Kaye, Frank Fay-aU ~re sUD- ./ 

bout the total picture. satisfaction, The trouble with be-
* • • in, guided by bookish people is 

The main body of the Repub- thllt they are too fUll of sound 
llcans may begin to mutter soon reasons lor not doing what you 
about Mr. Taft that he is a good want to do. To call in the experts 
fellow, but that he believes in is to face reality, and to take a 
planning; if this evil word gets vow of restraint, altogether an 
around, the senator from Ohio unpleasant busIness. 
may find IUmself alone in tnc But it is interesting that only 
cloakrooms. after the election has this division 

Yet it is alona this line 1hat manifested ' Itself in the Republi
the sorting-out process is taking can party; for victory has meant 
place, and that the first, faint contact with reality, and ' in the 
signs of Republican division mani- conflict of attitudes now slowly 
fest themsellres. Professor John emerging~ we begin to see some of 
Hanna of Columbia, for example, the fruita 'of that abrading em
has suggested, in a letter to the brace. TfI~ party waits; pol!led un
New York Herald Tribune, that happily' between making some! 
the RIlPublican congressional del-' sort of try', however fitful, at solv
egation ought to assemble a squa ing our problems, or escaping from 
of experts, in effect it braintrust, them; much like the n'atlon itself, 
to help it in its deliberations. The torn between its thoughts oi' the 
Herald Tribune itself endorses tM I expected recession, and its ' "'n
suggestion, though even it puts joyment of what may be the final, 
quotation marks around the word Christmasy llhase of the splurge. 

Tueeday, Nov. 36 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
B p. m, Concert by University 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, Nov. Z7 

4 p.m. Lecture on "The West~ 
Scandinavian (Caledonian) Moun
tain Range," by Dr. Olaf Holte
dahl, room 306, geology building. 

4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. Thanks
giving service, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 

8 p,m. Lecture on "Norwegian 

Sunday, Dec. 1 'I ':' 

Iowa Mountaineers: Amana hikl!,l 
dinner and program, Old Color!, 
Inn, Amana. • 

Tuesday, Dec. 3 
Conference on AdministraUotf 

and Supervision, , I., 
9:00 a. m, University 2lt~J' 

mental Schools \ 
2:00 p. m. Senate Chamber, Old' 

Capitol . , t 
Wednesday, Deh. 4 " 

9:30 a. m. Conference on 'Ad. 
ministration and Supervisidb, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol ' " ) 

8 p. m. Concert by Rudolph Fir. 
kusny, pianist, Iowa Union. 

(hi' blfOl'lllAtioa nprdllll .... beJoa. &hit ......... 
.. ernIloD. ID &be office Of &he P .......... , Old Caplt.I.' 

GENERAL NOTICES _________________ 1 

MEETINGS 
Botany seminar-Monday, 4:30 

p. m" chemistry building. Wayne 
Hall, G of Iowa City, will speak 
on "Growth and Development of 
BuckWheat under Differential 
Soil and Air Temperatures." 

IOWA MOVNTAJNIUS 
TlmbertraU ride a€ UjlIIleirl 

stable, tomorrow alternoon:Grou)II 
leave from the engineering build. 
ing at 1:30 and 2:30 'Po m. 'ror l'f. 
servatlons j phone Eugene Bur. 
meister, 8-0-1.67. 

APPLICATIONS FOR COLLf;GI 
OF ENGl~ERINO 

M0fe CrIticism on Holiday Rule 
atomIc warfare IS to be prevented. fhe appeal stRted: jects of more or less gay discourse. 

"These facts ar accepted by all scienti, ts : And so i!( Hamlet and a lonesome 
"I-Atomic bomb can now be made cheaply and in large num· Negro who explains why he drives 

bel'. 'l'hey will become mOI'e destructive. a Chevrolet Instead of a Ford. 
"2-There is no militllry defense '.agninst tlle atomic bomb and "Seeing Things" is a book to 

Associated Students of EDlln
eertnr- Monday, '7:30 p. m., river 
room, Iowa Union. Free smokes, 
refreshments, entertainment and 
the usual $5 door prize. 

Jnde)'endent Town Women -
today, 4:45 p. m., conference 
room, Iowa Union. Nomination 
candjpates tor Frivol freshman 
beauty and cadet colonel. Council 
members, block members, candi
dates tor Frivol freshman beauty 
and cadet colonel. Council mem
bers, 'block members, candidates 
and representatives bearing a pe
tition of nomination which has 
five signers are urged to attend. 
For information call 7439. 

All students now enrolled in the 
university who plan to make an 
application for admission to the 
college 01 engineering for the " 
mester beKinnlng Feb. ~, ii41, 
should complete their application 
on or before Nov. 30. Applieatiol 
torms may be obtained frem Ib! 
oWce of the registrar. 

none can ·be expectfid. Warm the cockles (whatever they 
"3-0tber Datiol) eRn l'editlcover our secret proce ses by them- are) of the' heart. As Mr. Brdwn (Once received ~6tters to U"6 group who would prefer not to 

have it. 
life .. . Pardon us, dear teachers. 
We jus.t didn't realize. elves. would be the first to admit, there editor become the properlJl of 

RUl'H UPDEGRAFF WILLIAM J. GIFF, JR. "4-Pl'OI)a[' dness agaiust atomic warfa!'e is futile, and if at- is nothing worse than cold cock- this newspaper and we resef't1e 
tompted wilt ruin tlle tructtll'e of om' 'ocial ol·der. les. And If ~.our .heart h~s n~,cock- the right to edit tltem or with- JOHN FOSTER 

DEAN JENISON "5-lf war bJ:eaks out atomic bombs will be lIsed and they will les, read S~1Og Thmgs, and hold them altogether. Un-
I d' "'" . '1" . maybe some Will sprout. . d l tt 'll t b b 

... Why should our fellow stu
dents at Iowa state College get 
four and one-half days ' and we 
only get one- Is that equal jus
tice? And don't overlook the ideas 
brought up bjll the seven veter
ans in Sunday's paper. Thanksgiv
ing has a much different meaning 
to most of us than we'll get in 
a QrJe-day holiday . . . 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Students graduating t the Fell, • 
1 Commencement may order an· 
nouncements at the alumni oUiet, 
Old CapitOl. Orders must lilt 
placed by Dec. 10. Announcen\enll 
are 10 c.ents each and cash should 
accompany order. ,1 

sure y esu'Oy our C.IVI lzatlOll. • • • s~gne e ers Wt no e pu -
"6-Tbere is no olution to Uti!; problem except international The book concludes with a lished. Views expressed in let- Lasting Peace Best 

Monument for Dead 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

conh'ol of atomic ene rgy, and ultimately, the elimination 'of' war. "few platitudes" which .John ters do not necessarily reprt-
"'fhe program or the committ e is to 'ee that the 'e truths be· Mason .Browil deUvered to a sent those of The J)aily (owan 

corne known to the public. The democra6c det l'mination of this wartime ITaduatlnr class of -The Editor.) 
nation 's policy on atomic energy mU t ultimately 1'e t on under: MODtana State university. He TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

In this Thursday'S paper you 
carried a news report on the pro
posed Johnson county war mem
orial which the Johnson County 
War Dads are planning .to erect. at 
a cost of $20,000. 

Faculty Sqnare Dance club
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., women's 
gym. 

tanding by its citizens." summarl_ his mort! serious 
Her e is a gl'oup of the world's greatest scientists opposing the point of view With a qliOtation This bone of contention is no RADIO CALENDAR I:iCOUl-ge of atomic warfnl'e. 'I'Uey are directing their energies to from Carlyle: personal grievance, for a four-

the broad and far-l'eaching effort of public education, He!'e i a·· · day Thanksgiving vacation would ~ DON' L. GEBERS 
pressUl groLlp fOl' a ll-one tllat. should receive the enthusiastic "Be no longer a chaos, but a milan no more to me than the ex-

f II b I world, or even a worldkin. Pro-
In the present controversy over 

the Thanksgiving holiday, it seems 
to me one significant point is be
ing missed; namely, that there is 
such a thing as no-skip days, on 
which the students are penalized 
it they cut classes. Why not en
tirely eliminate this ridiculous, 
Juvenile ruling? Cutting of classes 
before or after holidays is no dif
ferent than cutting any other 
time, and should be left to the 
discretion of the studen t, who, 
contrary to the apparent opinion 
1)f university officials, is actually 
perfectly capable of deciding for 
himself whether It is of more im
portance to him to be at home for 
Thanksgiving or to attend his Fri
day classes. When is the realiza
tion going to come that we are not 
children? To most of us it is be
coming increasingly obvious, due 
not only to this but also to a never 
ending list of other grievances, 
that if there are on this {!ampus 
any childish persons in need of 
guidance, they are most cert.~inly 
Qot among the students, but 
among the university officials 
Who make such rulings. 

In the past tbe dead have been WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (SOO) 
honored by stone monuments. In 0 ~MT V .... bn "pn'r·~ j, .... m, KXEL Land 'Com _ .._ 
the past peace has been celebrated WSUI Morning Chapel n: 15 P. m. XEL Musjcal Pta,lim 
by stone. And often-times march- WHO The Sonatellow. WMT Pal t'attenon-News 8:U p. ... 

upport 0 a W 0 IIltO Will', duce! Produce! Were it but the isting one-day holiday. But the 
pitifullest infinitesimal fraction of administration policy strikes me 

Red Scare Getting Out of Hand 
When the Red care and nationalism strike at the ranks of vet

cran organizations, the thing is getting out of hand. 
Withill the past week, both American Veteran Committee and 

· Veteran. of Foreign Wars national spokesmen have stated that 
they oPP()l,le the entrance of cOll1munis~s into theil' organizations 

· and that th y will deny the pl'ivilege!! of member hip to com· 
munist!;. 

VFW said sel'eral chapters IHlve bet'n denied charters because 
· they were fOUIld, to be sponsored by "un-American groups. OJ 

'l'heir idea is right-that th y oppo un-Americ'anism-but 
their method of attack is wrong, we feel. 

National.ism, leading to isolation, is a dangcl'Ous thing to 
· America. Up to now, we have depended on the much-traveled vet

tel'an to fight this nationali tic feeling because he has seen and 
can \&ppl'eciate Lbe viewpoint M foreign peoples. 

Demooracy is a fleeting tilil g. It demands that all people 
· lUU t have thei!' right to speak, tbat they ' must have equal pl'otec-
· tioD of basic ITet'doms under the laws of the countr'y. 

A VC is especially to be condemned for this short s ighted action, 
· inasmuch a their national constitution opens the ol'gimization to 

ve.terans of all A Hied CO llntl'~es', and doe not discriminate against 
• any veteran because of hi' race, cl'e~ or colo I'. 
· Jt is possible-if communists can be bane'd f"om the ol'gani

za1ion-that the same bars could be raised against Democrats, 
, Republicans, Methodists, Negroe or J ew. ' 

Het'e is the cl incher: .no matter holY much we may oppose com· 
muni ts (and The Dilily Iowan does oppose them), it stands to 
re!t$()ll that> stich a bar drives lhem into secre~y-and in secI'ecy, 
tbey become infinitely more dangel'ou . 

· Know thcm for what they lire and t.u.eY06l'!l no threat. How (;an 
.Ave and VFW hope to telL them from "regulal"" people ' They 

· We l' no marks. . I 

The aotion of the~ two veterans groups j like posting signs 
Btoun d a chicken yard to keep 01 t fOlles.I ' , 

. . . 
'Elevator Mate 

Dynamic Psychology 

Faas in Test 

Psychology seems to have no 
effect on elevators. 

~hirteen graduate students of 
J;>rof. Robert Sears' "Dynamic, 
J;>sychology" seminar made this 
discovery yesterday, when the 
elevator in wbich they were de
scending from a class meetin" be
came lodged near the second floor 
of East hall. 

They concentrated mighUy upon 
the stubborrl brute-as well cas 
pushi\lg its buttons and tugging at 
its doors-but it took an undy
namic wooden ruler to get them 
dhem out aft~ 20 minutes of 
confinemen t. 

It was the noon hour and the 

• 
Col. Paul V. Bissell, one of the 
seminar. members, to reach a but!. 
toii in the elevator shaft, and thus 
the door was ' tinaUy released. 

far from any sign of panic, the 
elevator internees seemed to be 
taking the whole thing in hig~ 
spirits, th0l.\gh this observer 
thought the grins became lass wide 
and the laughs less lood after 
about 15 minutes of confinement'. 

"After all, tile East hall eleva
tors act up almost every day,~ 
DiCk Paulsen, G of Iowa City, 
commented after his release. One 
internee, however, expressed re
gret that al\ this COUldn't liave 
happened at an hour when he 
was due at an examination. 

T-au Beta Pi Initiate. 
9 Engineering Students 
In . Evening C.remonr 

janitors were out to lunch. Jeer- ' Nine engineering upper 'class
ing oniookers from' the hall of- men were fortnally initiated. into 
fered little help, except Cor one Tau Beta PI, natlo"al honorary 
individual who came up with the enllineerin, tratehilty, tast MQ'n! 
dnstic suggestion that they push day hight, accordln, to niH Bauer, 
the cable release. president of the Iowa cha~ter. 

One library a8slatant showed The inltiatees are Richard 
BOme real concern for the ma- Buehw,lt"r', ' ~4, ' Raymond ~'oore, 
r~ed 13, and manal(ed 'tQ push E3; Verrl,~ Bouiton, E3, anq W'D9d
a ruler through the crack in the row Clend,ene,n, ~, aIt 'of rowa 
~Ie ,a,tor door. This enalHed Lt. City: IrvIng- 8rown, l!:4 of' Cam-

I 

a Product, produce it in God's as being most arbitary and Intol

· '" . name- 'Tis the utmost thou has in _erant. 
theel out with it, then. Up, Up! 
Whatsoever thy hand findeth to A university cannot practic

ably be governed by democratic 
role of Its student body. But 
the appohiled officials, thouch 
they may have the lenl rlrbt 
to act as they see fll, should re
alize that now, especially, they 
are dealing with a rea.t1ve)Y 
mature student body, rather 
than with a bunch of kids, and 
that they have a moral obliga
tion to make their administra
tion as democratic as practical. 

do, do it with thy whole might. 
Work while it is called Today; 
for the Night cometh, wherein no 
man can work. OJ 

Off the . . 

Reoord 
By DICK DAVIS 

Too litHe has been said in the 
past about the well-groomed ar
rangements of Tex Beneke and 
the Miller band. Admittedly the 
band lacks the complete MilIe~ 
savor tn.at before the war made 
Glen Miller the nation's top ar~ 
ranger-leader. Perhaps this is for 
the best. Besides adopting some 
of tile best o~ Miller's style, Tex 
has gone a step further and added 
interesting ideas of his own ... 
which add irrimeasureably to the 
superb Miller technique. 

{ . . . 
Kay Kyser ahd his Kyser 

• * • 
The university officials have 

said several times now that holi
day extension is being -rejected 
"because s<;.hedules have been 
fixed for some time, and pro
grams of work planned in accor
dance with the stated caiendar." 
But just what this means they re
fuse to say. Does the university 
charter forbid {!hanging of a pre
determined calendar? Must the 
students have classes on Nov. 29 
to meet minimum requirements? 
Would it be impractit;al to add an
other day later on in substitution 
for Nov. 291 Just what is behind 
the administration's refusal in 
this case? 

• • • 

EDWIN J. SCHNEIDEF. 

It was announced yesterday that 
the Thanksgiving holiday would 
not be extended. It was also stated 
that we now have a 40-day supply 
of coal on hand with no Immediate 
prospects for more. Students are 
asked to conserve heat, light, and 
water. , The fieldho)Jse will be 
heated to a bare minimum for 
basketball and classroom tempera
tures will tall four degrees . . ' . 

WMl Pat Patterson·Newl KXEL H;. n. GrolS·New. WHO C.relU Carnlvol 
ing armies have encompassed these KXEL Wake Up &< Smile L2:8G •• m. KXEL VoIce 01 Busin ... 
memorials. ':15 •• m. WSUI New. &:511 , . .. , 

If we really wish a lasting mem- ~¥i ~J«. &. Hel"D ~~L r:a':n~'j.'!M~ews WSVl News 
orial to the men who have died WMT Mary Miles KXEL Marltel Quo" WSUI sat~~~:'SWI'" 
during the last war years, what 1,111 II. lb. 12:U p. .... WHO LUe of Riley 

ld be . t th WSUI Momlne Melodl WSUI Treasury Salute WM'Q, HoUy. S .. rtJlI\. cou more appropfla e an a WHO CaIllP Meetln' ChoIr WHO 'I'M Sonltfellow. KXEL Famous JUI7 'fill) 
peace-not a monument - which WMT Music.1 Clock KXEL R.F.n . 1540 1:11t p . ... 
''w'1I' ........ ttl I:~ p. lB. I p. ... "vSUI Sporu Time 

I • ..,.,IS wear or a onger per- WSUl Beyond Victory WSUI Musical Chat. WHO Trulh or COIIIOII, 
iad of time than any other?" If WI:IO Gene Oodt-New. WMT Cheekerbd. Jamboree WMT M.yor of thtl'TqWll 
we really want peac_the best WMl' Crosby TIme WHO Man on the Farm KXEL I Deal In Crlmio 
memorial-would it not be better WSUI Ia. a st T~8chers KXEL Metropolitan Opera WSUI VOI~e p~rArmy 

I WHO Prank MurlweU , :SO p. m. WHO Roy Ro,era to work toward that end with al WMT Bol> Pfieffer WMT County Fair WMT Your Hit Parlda 
our resources? Could we not find KXEL Budd,y Weed Trio WHO Nal. Farm &< Home KXJ:L Gang Buot ... 

a more appropriate use tor $20,000, WMT M~~~:ats::'ap'hots WSUI JOh~. PCo~·New. WSUI Fr~o~ "F'orum 
to give some alleviation to the KXEL Bone Splnnere WMT III. va. I>iorthw lem "1\8 p • 

.:1It •. ... WHO III. V8 Northwestern WHO Iowa aarn Donee sWfering altd the misery o! the WSUI Wee~ in the Boo~, 4' 15 P' In H.oInIII 
li ving? Since wars begin in '.he WHO Archie Andrew. WSUI ~ety Speaks KXEL Sherlock 

WMT Ta.leDt Review ~:38 p. m. WSUI N:::: , ... 
minds of the people, must we not KXEL Clu.b 1540 WSUI r..tln Am. Rhythm WMT Wa)lne Kin. 
rebuild the people in order to re- S:U •. IIJ. N~ p. m . , p .. 
build a wretched world for peace'! WSUI M.t,e: ~:,k . Cortee WSUI sports Parade WSUI Splnstu !lpree 

• WSUI HI By:: Mike WaUl Barn D.nce When the peace ha!; been won, .WSUI Bookshelf •. so p m KXEL American Nelodlls, 
f · t th h WHO (lQun\ry Home l •• • • 9'15, .. 

no one will orge ose w 0 WMT Newl WSUl News WMT Th~ III HoUY.ood 
fought. Certainly their sacrifice KXEL RadIo Bible Club • p. Ill . ,.lIt , ... 

will never be forgotten by those WSUI Y::~rd~y:"MU'IC ~~~ ~:,np':..M:~~~~S ~t.W :~~ g;:'ce Jubd" 
who were family and friends to WHO Call1rll AU Girts KXEL Tea '" Crumpets KXEL Gra.,. not-

, WMT Lei', Preten<l 4:1~ , . m, g .• , p • 
them. Any selfish person who 10:30 •. In. WSUI T~ Tlm" Melodic. WHO The' J.~bofee 
might forget w1l1 never be warned =1 tit< M~""'r:.~\s WHO A-~~/N:~elty WMT H. C.rmli:hIeI 
by the stone tatue. And the I1v- WMT Give '&< Take .'.3 P 11l 18 P. .. 
Ing soldiers whose valor might be 10(BL AVA JohMoo WliO Kip', coie Trio WHO SUlUlet CQr ... " 

b ..... - th O 'II b lOltll L •• G P III WMT Oene CI.u~ remem er .... In IS way WI e WSUI Keyboard Slylin, WSUI Chndr~n'. 'Hour KXEL R. R. 0 ... 11&. 
satisfied if they can raise their KXEL Today's Homemakei' WMT Grand C.nLral St, WHO M.~tI~:i':: 

. . . II •. m. WHO Jim Zabel-New. 
famIlies 10 a peaceful, unshattered WSUI Reporters SCrapbook KXEL Jimmie Blair KXEL Bports Edltlool 
world WHO Children', Pro,ram $:1' , . m. WMT Sport. PI'O/I. 

' . .. WMT Theater 01 Toda)' WHO Vete A.dvlsor 10:841 p ••• 
"~ IS rather for us the livlOg KX.BL Schools t." the News KXBL ChlttllOD Trio WHO Judy C_a 

t 11 15 I • 31 r • WlIofT 81na1n' Sara to here. d.edicated to that grea WHO Gov: Diue"" WSUI MU~'" ·MoOd. KXEL Donahue'. OM 
task rerrullnlng before us . . . " KXEL HI Neighbor WMT Newl Roundup 11 , ••• 
Stone monuments wilt not make 11:20 • • m . WHO Booton TullO Party WMT OU the Record . 

WSUI Johnson Co. New. KXEL Harry Wilmer WHO NewI-Muslc 
the world better. Our only hope 11:111 •. m. ~:U p, •• KXEL Dance On:~ . 
. that 0 r upport to the orld's WSUI Victory View WSUI New. 11 :15 p . .. 1~ • US , W WHO liOJ'(le lJ What U WMT News Story of Week WMT Ort The ~ 
~Ihzens can. make It WHO Football Seorebotlrd WHO Chrl. C..- QrdI. 

, DELMAR C. HOMAN WM'I' Stars Over Hollyw. KUL 'l\1I\e. A' TwlUlht KXEL Rev. 1'....,11· .... 
KXEL Josh HLUlns , p. •• ll:lIt .... . 

11 14' ... •• WSUI Dinner Hr. Music WHO Gerry LenlWt",," 

~I:umbs bave recent1y pressed, al- Can't or won't the admJnlstra
most to the point ot extinction, tion officIals realize that ad
OLD BUTTERMIJ,.K SK~. Ky- verse public opInIon can Im
ser's version is as usual bouncy, measurably retard both students 
featuring the trombones and the . and faculty III their fUture 
vocal work of Mlchael Douglas work? Can't they realile that, 
and. the Campus Kids. This is op- In their posltlon of education 
inion, but I think if you're ;lbout leadenhlp,Jt Ii their duty to set 
to ahO-ve any green across the , an example of soullfl policy and 

Now 1.5 the time to announce R ...1_ Q I'f' 
that In order to conserve 'coal the ' eauer ua lies 

WSUI On The Homa Front WHO ClIrf Carl 8< 00. 11:44 p ••• 
1I:11t •• .. WMT 'J'hoae Webcters WHO Mu,lc·News 

WSUI F.m Flashe. 8:15 p. m. KXEL Dance OrpIIeI\JI , 
university (including some ot- Defense of A YO 
tlces) will close Wednesday eve- TO ~HE DAILY IOWAN: 

1! No.. WHO I!cl McConnell U •• 
wSUl Rbythm Ramblu KXU. H. R. arDA New. WHO MldnlChl 1UI)'tIuD 
WHO Fum Hour e:at , . m. WMT New&-Slltll Off , 

nln" Nov. 2'7, and re-open Mon- I am extremely sorry that the 
day morning, Dec. 1. Five dbs purpose of my letter WBS miscon-

WMT VQIce oJ low. WHO M. L. Nellon-New. XXm. News-SleD Oft 
counter for this number, better Just rovemment? 

with a minimum usage ot coal stru~ted by Mr. Biehl. I pl'oft!ss gonization, The Columbians, dedi-
are not to be ignored .. , . very lltUe nowledge 01 the A YO, cated to the murder of Negroes 

get t\'le original by Hoagy Car
michael. 

q • • 

The administration should not 

WI~LIAM S. FULTON and hence do not teel qualified and the eventual control of the 
eIther to commend or C'onclemn lIovernn\ent. 

• • • be called upon to answer for all 
Perry Como seemingly is ev· its actions and decision but when a 

erybody's singing favorite these matter provokes as general ad- Ten thousand "odd" stUdents 
clays. In a recent up-to~the-min- versa criticism as in this case, I cry for Thanksgiving and we are 
ute edition of GIRL OF MY believe the officials would be wise proud to be among them. But no, 
DREJ)MS, for Victor, Como pulls to state their case. If there is no, no. Our cries canno~ be heard, 
aU of his swoon tricks out'a the logical realloning behind this ad- Several UNIVERSITY OFFI
ball to make this old timer worth ministration refusal, then let us CIALS have labored many hours 
listening to. Most ot the people, have it. We'll either agree or dis- and probably even days in order 
at least tlfose who have a weak agree, but at least we'll under- to properly arrange the school 
spot tor an, old-fashioned love stand. As the matter rests now, schedule. We have just lliayed 
song, will enjoy the Como treat- stUdent ire has been provoked< to allmg for a few yea'rs in the out-
ment of this ballad. the point of bitterness over what stn!tehect arms o~ tbe army, navy, 

• • • should be an easily-explained cir- marIne corps or whatever branch 
It you happen to be one of cumst&nce. . . of service we have been In. Hdw 

those people who enjoy the horsey ROGER A, NEWBURGER stupid ot us. Who are we to even 

the organization. What I dlq was In Iowa City, we find barber 
to express approval, regarding the shops - including those on state 
one occasion to which I 'was wit- property - who discriminate a
neSs, of the actions of Charles gainst Negroes. We find stupid 
Grosser, who happens to be chlllr- (ascist-mJnded peollie who write 
man of the local chapter of Am- j"Drive the Jew out of Iowa" on 
I!Tlcan Youth 10r Democracy. " the walls in back of public build

It is entirely possible that the inp ... 
AYD, In general, is 'b.d, and that In Chicago's north side, the peo_ 
Republicans, in general, ara gooq, pI.. of all t81ths and relillions 
.althourh neither ' premise w6uld banded tOllether in order to form 
IMIlI to ~e $upporte<L by the ' ac- an organization that could do com
tions of local representatives. bat on their aector, All Chr~tian 

RAYMOND M. EASTMAN churches were represented, all in
'voice of Vaughn Mbnroe you'))"be alk or npect such a ,reat con-
Jnterested in the two newly pub- Your lead editorial of today t lb tI the p rt f such an l I R . I P bl 
Jiahed Gershwin tunes ,Monroe fias . tempts me to philosophize. ' :Ut~a::~ino; few. ~e ~o wish to oea acta. r em 

terested groups and individuals 
were able to have their lillY. 

In Iowa City, AYO hJlll ullitested 
that the need (or such l'OOperation 
is apPlI'ent here , . . The tftajor 
lask was to find a meline, through 
adult e<\uclltlon. by which our 
small pl.'Oblems here can be related 
to the whole vlcloua and ' antl
Christian philoaophy beinll preech
ed' nationally ... It Is a problem 
that mUlt be carefully weighed 
by all decent citizens or Iowa City. 

recorded. CHANGING MY TUNE I sense in it, as weU as in the express our thankll to them Cor Reflects Notionally 
and AR~'T YOU KIND ' OF Thanksgiving holiday controvel'sy, cOl1sicleril)g oUr proposal IIl)d we. ',['0 THE DAILY IOWI)N: 
OLAD WE DID feature the vo- the Implication that legalized ab- Clin clearly see the tremendous '" Ih New '.(ork state, there 
call zing ot Monroe plus the usual sence from school is a pleasure tilsk it would be tq arranp for have been definite evldencl!B at 
gOOd orchestration by the band. well worth flghting for. At what changilli our schedules, the sclJe- Klu Klux Klan revival. 
,_ point in their growth do people dule of .;la88es which our taking In Chicllio'. ' North Shore dis~ 

den, N. J., lIowa~ Patterson. E4 acquire thi's attitude, al1d why? us throUfh this great Institution, trlct, walla hllV'e been marked wlth 
ot Rernold's, ~eb.; '''Robert' E. For if the Preschool chJldren SUI, prepario" u. lor poal~ons as the awastlka, and sJ&ns have boas
Whitely, E4 of Musoatlne; Earl J. are "~ne group ot students on the leadera, leaders worklrIJ together ted, "we will drive the Jew8 from 
WQolev~r> E3 Of lI1lch'ois, anq 8an- camp\.W" who have Ii Friday hoH.' to formulate schedules 01 alasses Ihtl North Shore." 
~~.l\~e~er, _E~ 0; Mt. Yl1ion._ day," tliey are perhaps also th~ .~f and possibly ~~ll &eQec;ll;tles .o~ lv. ~,~r.iJ~, \VII Jj.nd a, new 01' .. SO~DaA HELLMAN 

I
volunteer Firemen ~~ 
Alarm Wasn't False '. 

TORRINGTON, Conn. (A'I
When the Burrville vol un_ (Ire 

department in:.italled its brd!. 
new sIren, offIcials announC*ilj 
would be tested at 11 t. III. ,. 

terday. 
It Wa , and it worked. So, wlleq 

Chlet William J, Canty IIeIId 
there was It barn tint 81lortl,. be
tOre noon, he confidentl1lOU11ded 
the siren. 

But the volunteers all thouahl 
It was another test. Chief Canl1 
had to go to the tire alone, ~lll 
help was beln, sought from ~ 
Torrington tl/'e department. 

Th bllrn burned down, 

Kaufmann Sues Kelt 
Kad L. Kaufmann itarted ~ 

lIQn in district court yett~, \0 
recover $55.10 damalO' for _ 
chandlse he claims he del\yetd \0 
W. B. Keil In 1944. ~ ., ~ 

WJlJlarn R. Hart 1& K8UImann'~ 
attorney. 
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University 
Asked to (ut 
Use of. Fuel 

R. J. Phillips of the uni versity 
physical plant yesterday asked the 
staff members and students to co
operate in reducing the use of 
heat, electricity and water on the 
eimpllS. 

He elGPlained that If we do not 
eon.erve on fuel at once our sup
p)y will be exhausted by Jan. 1; 
104'7. Under normal conditions 
oUr supply of storage coal Is suf
ficient for only 40 days, ibut be
eiuse of the coal mine contro
versy, all shipments of coal to the 
uillverslty have been stopped. 

He .uggested the following con
~atlon methods: 
..... Please dose radiator valves 
when temperatures are above 70 
dtirees. 

I. aepOrt promptly any over
heating in rooms with thermo
&talic controls. 

S. P1eaae turn off lights when 
leaving rooms and in unused por
Uons of rooms and corridors. 

,. Pleale encourage the use of 
Ubrarles, and not classrooms, for 
et\Idy. 

5, Report promptly any leakage 
of .hot or cold water. 

•• aeduce the use of ventilating 
equipment tQ a minimum. 

fac~lty Gives Studen's 
I lad Time in Contest 

On Current Happenings . ...... 
Faculty representatives down-

ed students by a score of 65-54 in 
the "It's News to Me" quiz show 
o~r WSUI last night. 
,Cbarles Swanson and William 

Porter, both instructors i n the 
school of journalism, represented 
the faculty, while Kathryn Lar-
6OIl, A4 of Sioux Falls, S. D., and 
Dick Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., were the student representa
tives. 
\ Quizmaster Prof. Arthur Barnes 

of the school of journalism said 
the program included questions 
on football , International, national 
and local news events. 

Square Dance Club 
Tu Sponsor Frolic 

mck Hawks square dance club 
el the Women's recreation associ
ation will sponsor a "Calico Barn 
Frolic" Nov. 29 from 8 to 11 p. m. 
in the women's gymnasium. 

I 

The frolic will be open to all 
university stUdents and towns 
people, according to Harold 
Swartz, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Eleanor Kolar, A3 of Cedar Ra
piels, co-chairmen of the party. 

Square dancing will be the main 
feature ot the evenlng beginning 
with the simplest form and work
ing up to the more complex. Dur
Jng lntermission there will be a 
siit, a readlng and informal group 
linail\lt. 

Chairmen of the dance com
mittees are Dorothy Jahns, Aa of 
Burlington, Wis., publicity; Anna 
Gay, A3 of Iowa City, refresh
ments; Mary Ellen Cabbage of 
Omaha, Neb., dance programs, 
and Opal Bane, ' AS of Farnham
.ville, decorations. 

To Hold Private Funeral 
For John O. Maruth 

Private funeral services will be 
held today for John O. Maruth, 
ee, who died at University hospi
tal Wednesday after a short ill
Dell. 

A lon,-time resident of Iowa 
City, Maruth oPerated the Maruth 
Clothing company on S. Dubuque 
.treet. He later worked in the of
fice of the county superintendent 
01 schools. 

Mr. Maruth Uved at the Wash
Iqion hotel. 

Rainbow Girls, Demolay 
Sponsor Annual Dance 

The "Raimolay Prom", annual 
fance IPOnsored by the Rainbow 
~18 and Demolay, will be held 
tonllht from 8:30 to 11:30 p. m. in 
the Community building. 
, Johnny Byers' orchestra will 
play for the semi-formal event, 
which Is open to students of all 
,owa City high schools. 

Thanksgiving 
Poultry 

Ord.r Nowl 
Freshly Dr .... d 

• Turk.ys 
• Gee •• 
• Ducks 
• Baking Hens 
• Frye,. 

JoNnson Hatchery 
DIal UII 
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Gems on Black Set 
Winter Style Pace 

Bt LORELLA PETREIIN 
Fashions which predict a Jew

el-studded winter with an em
phasis on black were portrayed 
at the style show sponsored by 
the Bethlehem Shrine last night at 
the Masonic Temple. 

Outstanding ilLustration of the 
new trend in cocktail dresses was 
a black crepe original modeled by 
Mrs. Robert Faber. Designed by 
Fred Block, it featured a full 
peplum, gold embroilery and se
quins, and long, slim sleeves. 
'l'wln bracelets of gold and a black 
and gold dress hat complimented 
the costume. 

Another sophisticated example 
of the 1946 "jeweled look" was an 
atomic blUe cocktail dress with 
silver nailheads accented by a 
matching hat of ostrich tips, a 
black lizard bag and long cock
tail gloves. This creation was worn 
by Carrie Gray . 

A new version of the popular 
blaCk-and-white fashion was the 
short black wool crepe dinner suit 
with seed-pearl detachable collar 
and cuffs. This Herbert Sondheim 
original was modeled by Barbara 
Mez!k. 

Among the other gowns that put 
the emphasiS on after dark scintil
lation was a white-crepe formal 
with rhinestone top, open midriff 
and the new split straigh't skirt 
worn by Mrs. :F'aber. 

Hammered silver buttons on an 
ebony rayon crepe dress was an
other of ·the newer creations dis
played by Grace Fr aseur. Her 
hat was a black draped iLqban 
with shell cloche feathers. 

If the gowns modeled at thi s 
winter fashion prevue are any in
dication, feminine fashions of the 
future suggest a predOminance of 
black with more and more jew
eled effects. 

Lions Club Delegates 
Plan Yea~s Program 

Lions club representatives trom 
seven eastern Iowa cities last 

Vandals Mar BusHs 
Of Iowa City Company; 
Cut Upholstery, Seats 

• e 
A l'eent display o! juvenile van

dallsm has been causing much 
concern to managers of the Iowa 
City coach company. 

J. E. Negus, manager ot the bus 
line, said yesterday that several 
of his busses had to be garaged 
recently so that damage to . uphol
stery could be repalred. 

One bus on the Rundell-N. 
Dodge run came in several days 
ago with on eight-inch square cut 
out of the upholstery. Another bus 
had a large T slashed through a 
seat cushion. 

Negus said that damage to bus 
Upholstery is particularly serious 
these days because material for 
reupholstering is very difficult to 
obtain. 

Two Admit Dtiving 
WhUe Intoxicated 

Two mel;l pleaded guilty, two 
entered pleas of not guilty and 
one man asked more time to plead 
yesterday in an arraignment be
fore District Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Roy E. O'Leary and Robert 
Schneberger pleaded . guilty to 
charges of operating motor ve
hicles whHe intoxicated and each 
was fined $300 and costs. One-half 
of each fine was suspended for 
lirst offense. 

Tom Kettles pleaded not guilty 
to a larceny charge involving $111 
taken Oct, 5 from Glen W. Barker. 

Gilbert Ayers pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of larceny of 40 Pigs 
Oct. 14 from Joe Huff, Lone Tree 
farmer. William A. Griffin, listed 
on the same charge, asked for 
more time to enter a plea. He was 
granted until Dec. 2. 

Small Boys Plus Attic 
Plus Matches Equals, 
Quick Call to Firemen 

night discussed projects and pro- Two mattresses and a stack of 
grams for their new club year at old magazines were set afire yes
n zone business meeting in Reich's terday afternoon at the home' of 
pine room. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Berison, 

B. T. Severson of Marion, zone 327 N. J ohnson street, when their 
chairman, presided. Henry Adams four-year-old son and a playmate 
of Monticello, deputy district gov- decided it would be fun to play 
ernor, was also present. . with matches in the attic. 

Al Spaan, Iowa City Lions club I Mrs. Benson said she smelled 
president, said project plans will smoke in the house and rushed to 
be announced next month. the attic where the two boys were 

• 

City Churches Plan 
Part in State-Wide 
Religious Census 

Plans for Iowa City's 'part in fl 
state-wide religious cen8US con
ducted by the sociology depart
ment of Iowa State colleJe and 
several other agencies were im
nounced yesterday by the Rev. 
Edward W. Putnam and Emil G. 
Trott, CO-Chairmen. 

The census, to be made Jan. 19, 
will be used to determine the re
ligious preference of every man, 
woman and chUd in the rowa City 
area, Father Putnam added' that 
this is the first time all major 
churches in Iowa City have co
operated in any sllch project. 

The census will be made on il 
house-to-house basis by volunteer 
workers from all churches. The 
census takers are being recruited 
by ministers of the different 
churches this week. Each church 
is expected to contribute a quota 
of workers proportionate to its 
membership. 

Single university students will 
not be canvassed in the census 
because of the complete informa
tion obtainable at the office of the 
registrar. However, ma~rled ~tu
dents will be asked for their 
church preferences because of the 
lack of such intormation about 
their families. 

Special committees tor the cen
sus are: tabulation, Mrg. Jessie B. 
Gordon; recruiting and assign
ment, Mrs. G. W. Martin and 
Pauline Kelley; instr\lc~ion, prof. 
Norman C. Meier; publicity, W. T. 
Hageboeck; finance,}.. p. Proehl; 
and Judge James 1', qaffney, rVer 
A. Opstad, Monsignor Patrick J. 
O'Reilly, Sam Saltzman, ~nd Prot. 
H. W. Saunders. 

Attends Chicago Me.ting 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 

the women's physl~al education 
department, is in Chicago attend
ing the 12th annual · Chica,o Rer.
reation conference · beld by the 
Chicago Recreation . commission. 

Commercial recreation, public 
recreation and recreation throug\1 
private age1l.\=ies will be consid
ered at the one-day group discus
sion meeting, ProfeS$or Halsey 
said. 

trying to extinguish the name. 
Firemen arrived at '3:55 p. m. 

and put out the 'fi e ' tn less than 
ten minutes. 
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;, Church 'Calendar II i~~~=: 

A church l'@edJn,l room Is ol><'n • 
I~==========================~ tlllHn J and 5 p . m . dally except Sun· ~ days and holiday •• 

Friday. 5:30 p. m. CoffN hour. 
8L Pa[rld,'1 Ct,.r. 
eI E. C .. n "'reel 

.,. .ey. Ib.r. Paltl... o· ... U,. 
..... r 

Tile .eY. aa' ..... I . P .... 
uaIota.1 p&ale. 

8:30 •• m. Low mass. 
':30 a. m. HI.h mus. 
1:35 •. m.. Low mOl. 
Daily ma_ at 8 a. m . 
Saturday masoeJ< at 7:30 a. m. Trlall, B,I ••• p.1 Cller.1I 

.. B. C.II.,. ,Ire .. 
ft ..... Fredorl •• W. P.I ....... r 

: 
•• m. Holy Communion. 

:30 •. m. Upper church achool 
10 e. m.. H i.h s<bool claas. 
10:43 •. m. Mominl pl'llyer and _

mon o .Nuraery and lower scnool In par· 
lib house. 

5:30 p. m . Canterbury dub IUpper. 
meeline. 

lIIonday. 8 p. m. Inquirer'. claas. par. 
iah bou .... 

W"'nesd .. y. ' :45 and 10 .. m . Holy 
Communion. 2:30 p. 'm .. Arts and C."ta. 
7:30 Po m. Pan Orthodox club. 

Thuraday. 7 a. m. Holy communion. 10 
•. m. Family aervlce. 7:30 p. m. In
Qulre~'1 class. 

}'rlday. 7:30 p. m. B.ll ancl Chain club. 
Saturd.y. 8:'5 and 10 • • m . Holy com· 

mUnion. 5 p. m. Junior choir. 7 p. m . 
S<!nlor choir. 

Pint U.11arIu CII.reII 
I.". n.... ••• GUMrt .treel 

Tb. .... EnDa A. w •• u.le, ... I.I,C •• 
10:43 • . m. Momln, worsblp. sennon: 

"A IIIlnority Report on CtHel . and 
Churches." 

8 p. m. Flresid" sUPl><'r meetln,. 
7 p. m . Discuaalon. Prof. lllark Kukn of 

aoelolOllY department wW """,Ie on 
·'Cullu .... Clalhes In Our Society." 

C.ral.W. Bibl. C ....... 
AIIIII.Ie. "Itla Cia, ••• ",.11'" F •• 

CI .... b ., A ... rloa 
Tbe "Y ..... 1' ....... rll. Jad.r 

8:45 a. m. Sunday achool. 
10:30 •. m . Worship service. s.nnon : 

"Spiritual Gifls In the Churcb o[ .reBUS 
Cbri.t." 

':40 P. m . Pre-eervice prayer meetlnll. a p. m . s.nnon: "The F.ith ol the 
New Testament Chun:h-Is It for To· 
day!" 

'!'bursday 8:30 p . m. ThanleSlivinll fel · 
lowship suuper. CoralvWe school. 

111 ••• 0.11. Ooap.1 Mlaalo. Cb ... b 
81. 8. CI.rlt at .... 

Tbe "Y. Nor_. 001111', .... '0. 
10 a. m. Sund.y school . 
11 •• m. Sermon. 
2:30 P. m. Sonll S.rvi<e. 
2:'5 P. m. "Iowa City and tbe Lord." 

by the Rev. Hobb •. 
7 p. m. Son, servi<e. 
7:20 P. m . Cbildren's meetlnr. 
8 p . m . ..E.xl><'rlence.... by &ml<e 
Hobb •. 
8:30 P. m. Eyan,ellJtlc sermon. 
Nov. 25 throu.b Dec. I. 7 :~ p . m. 

Evannllstlc mHtln. conduct... by Je .... 
II. I\Irlln of Waterloo. OntarIo. Canida. 

Cb ...... f Jea.a CIa.lal of Laller D.l' 
8u.l. 

10 I . m . Sunday SChool. 
11 a . m . Sacram.nt meetin • • 

Fin' Claria'I... Cb ... b 
217 Ie ........ . 

Tbe .IIV. Dona.an Q. Bart. paator 
7:30 a. m. Chrtstian hour. WIIIT. 
':30 a.m. Sunday a.:hool. 
10 :30 •. m. lIIominll wonhlp. commu

nion. Sermon : "A Splrltu.1 Foundltlon 
Ne ....... " 

There wUi be no 8 o'clock churcb servo 
ice.' 

W"'nesd.y, 7.,p. m . Choir rehearsal . 
Saturday. Churcb house .deaninr. 

M.tbodi" Cb.reb 
JdfeneD and Dubuque .treet. 

Dr. L. L . Du.l.at.n 
Tile .... V. V. 0011. ml.lot.ra 

9:;10 s. m . Church school. 
9:30 .nd 11 a. m . Identical worship 

"mices. S<!rmon: "Divine Counter 0[· 

fen.tv@." 
K1nderrarten (or Imln children Is 

maintain'" durin. aecond RrYio". 

Zl.. L"tbe"a Claneb 
I.luuea ••• BI.olDl •• t.. ""e.t. 

The Key. A . C. Pr •• hl, pad.r 
1:15 •• m . Sunday s<bool . 
1:30 a. m . Student IIlble clau. 
10:30 .. m . Divine service. S.nnon by 

tbe Rev. H. W. SIe!kes. p resident of 
low. Dlalrl<t. AmerIcan Lutheran church. 

J p. m. Divine service and 8unday 
ochool. st. Jobn'. Lutheran church. 
Sharon Center. 

TUesday, 7:45 P. m . Adult Inatruction 
c1 .... 

Thuraday. 10 a. m. Tbankscivln. serv· 
Ice. 

Flnt PrHb,t •• lu Claar.b 
" S. ilia..... atr .. ' o.t .. lI. 8t .... 1 c..ter 

Tb ..... p. a ... iae. P.II •• ~ . .... Ier l. Tb ..... II •• " Cutel 
1,30 a. m. Cburdl schooL Prtnc:etonJan III .cLu. alr •• 1 

elaas In the Itudy. New atudent elUs Tlo ..... Leo .... J . B ....... ,..aa. 
meet. In II ... Covert·, office . Tlo ..... J Wall.r 11 •• 1, •• ,. 

10:30 • . m. lIomin. worahip. Sermon: an .. ta.t p .... r 
"The Rewarda of LUin ...... A nursery Til. an. J . .,.. Bell... P".D. 
Is maintained durlnl mom In. worship. • abl •• ' put.r 

Tbunday. 10:30 •. m. Union Thanks· Sunday rnaues at 5:45. .. 10 .nd 11 
elvlne servIce at ConlresaUonal church . .. m . 

Weekday muaes at 7 and ... m. 
V.11d Gntel CII ... 10 Holy day masses ., 5:45. 7 • •• II • . m . 
911 E. Falrebll •• I •• t and 12 :15 p. m. 

Tile .... C. C. IIlae.. ....... Fint FrId.y rn-. .t 5:43. , .nd • 
Tile .... TIo.-. B .... r.... •. m. 

aas .. ta., , .. tor Confeulons from 3:30 1.0 5 and , to 
1:43 .. m . Sund.y school. Lesson: "F.I- 8:30 p. m . on ali Saturd.y.. day. .... 

len Thrones." iol'@ Holy d.ys and first Friday.. or 
Pint Baptlal CIo ... 1I 11 a. m. Worship sen lee. Sermon : any lime at your <Ol\venl.,nee 
It1' 8. CU.I •••• ree' "The &11""er Rat.t in a Perfect worle of Newm.n <Iub meota ea<h Tu8d.y .t 

Tile .eY. Blm •• E. DI ...... putor Red"mption." 7:30 p. m. 
8:30 .. In. Church school. Clasa fo. 7:30 P. m. Worship aervlce. S<!nnon : 

married students .t chu ..... n. Ro •• r WII· "Come. Tarry. Go." Special mlulonary 8. We.eeata.a CIa.r.1a 
llam. d .... t lIIud"nl cent.,r. mHtlnlr. Ladl.. mlasionary lOCiely In .. E. D .... p.n .t ..... 

10:30 a. m . Worship .. rvlee. s.rmon : obarre. Til ••••. Ed ••• d N ... n . ,aal.r 
"When Thanlesclvinr and Penllence FrIday. 7:30 P. m. Bible lIudy and Tbe .. ". Josepla W. BI .... 
Fuse." A nu"",.y scbool will be main· prayer meet..... aaaiataal ..-.. 
talned durin, lbe service. 6:30 •. m Low man 

Saturday. 7 p. m . Choir rehearsal It Flra' C ••• rt,a1IODaI CII ... II 8 a . m. Low m .... 
cbu.ch. CUataa ••• J.II ..... oI.eo" 10 a. m . BICh mUll. 

Monday 12:10 p . m . Luncheon lOT Bap. Til ..... J ..... B. W.af"}' DaUy manes at 7 • . nd 7:30 a. m . 
tiot women at Iowa Unlon. Sublec1 : Til ..... F. A ....... am ..... mi. 1st... Saturday. confesstons from 3 to 7 p. m. 
"Women'. Work In the Northem Baptist 9:30 L m. Cburch school. SenIor hlllh and from 7 to 7:30 P. m. 
Convention." by Ruth Flnall. New York. tp'OuP. IPF. In mlnlsler'. atudy. 

10:30 a. m . WOrshlr. service. Topic: 81. IllarJ·' C •• nla 
8t. P .. I·, Latba .... Cb.... " Givlnr of GUla Se.rv ce." .L ..... a.r. Carl B . •• i.M", 

(MI.aoa.1 8,.od) 12 noon. DInner fol' a1\ particlpaUhII In pu'or 
JoIt •• OI .. and Oill .... atreeta financial canv.... Tb. Itn. J . W. 8 ••• 1t • • 

Tb. Be •• Jola .. F. Cboll., pIII.r 5 p. m. PII.r1m fellowship In Llttie anlata.1 pas'.r 
9:30 a . m . Sunday achool and Bible Chal><'l. Sunday mlSllell at e. 7:30, • and 10:15 

class. 5:30 p. m . FeUowshlp SUPl><'r. S . m. 
10:80 a.m. Worablp ""rvlce. Subject 7 p . m . Discuaslon meetin, Topic: D oily m ...... at 6:30 and 7:30 • • m . 

"The Cbristlan CItizen." "What'. Wronr Wltn tbe Chun:h and Saturday. confesalona from 2:30 1.0 6:30 
6:30 p. m. Discussion. "Your Church Stud.nt Groups" by Dr. Marcus Bach. p. m . • nd [,om 7:30 to 8:30 p . m . 

and Recre.lIon." 8 p. m . Social hour. Thuraday at 7:30 • . m .. 3 and 7:30 
8:15 p. m. Vesl><'T service, "Jesus the W"'nesd.y 7:15 p. m Bible study and p . m. !her" will be a Noven. 1.0 Our 

Lilht of the World." devotion udy of PeJ'lN!lual Help. 
MondlY. 7 p. m. Church memh<!f1hlp =;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~;,. ct..... • 
W"'nesday. 7:30 p. m. Choir reheal'llll. 
Thursday. Thanklglvlnll Day. 10:30 

a. m. Worship ... rvice. 
5:30 p. m. Oyst .. r supper for conl'e· 

ralion. 
7:30 p. m . William Knlle.1 Malle Show. 

Admission 10 and 25 centa. 
Saturday. 9:30 a . m . Children'. Catech· 

ism class. 

Ob.rclh .f 'be Na.&leDfl 
B.rll •• lon aDd Clln,on .tro.h 

The ae". W.1ter O. lIorr." puter 
I :~ p. m. Church school. 
6:30 p. m. YOUnll People's 1O<lety. 
6:30 Junior society: 
7:15 p . m. lIIuslcal prollram. 
'1 :30 p. m. Worship "",vi<e. Subject: 

" Bible Teaching In lbe usl Days." 
W"'nesday. 7:30 p. m. Prayer mertln,. 

location to he announced . 

Fi •• t ••• U.b Lutb ••• n Cbarcb 
(Ualted Luthero .. Cbureb In Amor1u) 

D.baque aDd MArilee Itree •• 
Til. "Y. a.lpb M. X •• ea.r. pulor 
6:30 a. m. Matln service. Sermon by 

pastor. 
9 :30 a . m . Sunday acbool. 
10:45 a . m. Momlnll worship. 
• p. m. Luther leallue. 
5:30 p. m. L.S.A. luncheon and fel· 

lowshlp at First cburch. 
6:30 p. m . L.SA devotional and dl.scus· 

slon. Speaker: The Rev . H . W. SI.ekes. 
pr.oldent of Iowa distric1. American 
Lutheran churcb. 

Thursday. · IO a. m. Thank."ivlnll serv
ice. 

Flra' Cbncb ., Cllrill. 
8clenllal 

,FOR: 
TRY: 

BETTER MILEAGE 
EASIEll STARTING 

SMOOTHER RUNNING 

D-X LUBRICATING 
MOTOR FUEL 

The .ucceuor to ;cuollDe. The only Motor Fuel with 

"Upper cyDncler lubrication at No Extra COlt. H 

LINN ST. D-X SERVICE 
Comer CoUeqe & LInn 

Strub's Ia Holdlnq 

the Line on Priceal 

118-124 South OllDton itrMl Phone 9601 

Value 
Scoop 

of Colorful • 

CASUALS 
(Misses' anI! 

Junion' Sizes) 

SMART, 

WEll-TAilORED. 

:. Rayon 

Flannell 

• Spun' 

•.• Sleek looldng euuals fell 
school ••• for work . • . for 
Holiday pd-abouting. High 
round necklines! Bow neck
lines! Shirtmaker stylell 
Clever yoke effecta... 
smart pocket detalla. < • 

dramatic button treatmeaL 
Pastel shades. ,10.95. 

$1095 

Just Arriv.dl . 

In pink and 
black, green 
and rust. 

'. 

11'7.95 

Sure-Bre 

Date Bald 

JOAN MILLER ''WHISTLE'' DRESS 

ing balloon sleeves. In luscioU8 80ft shades of $. 9S 
You'll be a glamour gal in this sweet fitting suit dress witb it. 
nipped in waist .•• shirtmaker top with ailur- 9 
pink, blue, canary yellow ................................. - ...... ~.. L 

,- , '" 

It's A Naturall 

fALL DRESSES' 
WooLSI CREPESI SPUNSI 

2 Great Gr:ps 
$7.00 . $11.00 

and ' I 

VALUES FlOM $14095 to $24095 
stripes, plaicia and plain colors in smart one and two-piece 
styles. IAll sizes. 

" 

~ . 

~. 

STRUB'S - Second ~ J 
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Illini, . Michig~n Sweat put Title, Rose .Bowl Hope 
--------------------------------~----~~-~~~~~~--------------.--~----~~--"----~~~~~~~~ 

Northwestern, Ohi~ State 
Hold Key In T radilional 
(losing (onfer~nce Games 

Hettrick BaHles It Out 

By JERRY LISKA 
, EVAN ~TO , . HI. (AP1- The Bi~ Nine's traditional cio lug 
I'ootball battJt' today wj[/ be bighli/!hted by two contests wldc.h 
will deteI'llliul' til 'ol1fel'en 'e cllampionsbip and a Ro 'e Rowl tL'ip. 

Key skil'mish is tlle meeting bet'e today between fil-st.plac llli. 
lIois (5.1) alld sixth.place NOl·thwcslem (2·2.1) beru l'e a c):fpa(Jily 
cl'owd of 47,000. An H1inois tl'inmph would clineJJ tbe firt llliui 
conference title since 1928 and a New Year's Day visit to Pasa. 
dena, regl1l'dJe . of how second·plaee :M:ichigan (5·2.1) fates 
again t third.s~ot Ohio State (4.2.2). 

Two othel' cLosing Big Nine games aLRo are typic,aL "neighbor. 
hood t J scraps. 'fhey arc In.. < 
diana's invasion of Purdue for quite reached expectations, but 
their Old Oaken Bucket spat, with the seent of roses in the ail', 
and Min 11 ('so ta 's visit to Wi. Buddy Young may finally kick up 

his mercurial heels in oldtime 
consill, a bit of a Viking's ven· form today. 
deUa. Even if Young, who has scored 

The lIIlni square off against only three touchdowns in eight 
the Wildcats with a record of games, continues in his "baiting" 
lour straight decisions over Wis- role, the IIlini still will pack 
consln, Michigan, Iowa and plenty of offensive punch in the 
Ohio s tate. Their only loss was passing of Perry Moss, the run
a 14-'7 etbaek by defending ning of Julie Rykovich and Paul 
chalJlPion Indiana, following an Patterson, and the plunging of 
opening 43-7 rout of Purdue. Russ Steger. 
The tangle for "Sweet SiOUX," * * * 

wooden indian trophy which sym-
bolizes the Illinois-Northwestern Records May Fall 
rivalry, apparently will be decid-

ed by how effectively a bristling In Columbus Clash 
IUini line performs against a 

GENE HETTRICK, Iowa City center, goes high in the air ~o grab thts 
rebound in the first quarter of the Iowa City-Musca(Jne game la~t 
night. He didn't ret It ,without a f\rM, however from an unJdentlfied 
Muskif. Others in the picture are Bob Beals (8) Iowa City, and Bloom' 

Wildcat offense, sparked by Vic 
Schwall and Art Murakowski, 
which ranks third in the confer
ence. 

The Purple attack was weakened 
considerably yesterday when slip
pery Frank Aschenbrenner was 
bench~d by injury. 

Coach Lynn Waldort has had 
to rebulld almost the entire 
Nortbweslern line because of 
injuries which sidelined center 
Alex Sarkisian and tackle Bm 
Ivy, and made guard Vince Di 
Fancesca. and tackle Steve 

Sawle doubtful starters. 
The IIIini offense. ranked only 

eighth in ' the league, has never 

TONIGHT 8:45 
WMT PRESENTS 

(:)WAYNE KING AND MIS ORCHESTRA 
:dNANCY EVANS O'URRY DOUGLAS 

h/FR4NKlTN MacCORMACK 

WMT 

By DON STULL 
COLUMBUS, O. (JP}-Michigan 

and Ohio State, a pair of million 
(7) Muscatine. \ (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

dollar attractions at the football Iowa City Falls In Opener. 
gate, tangte here today in a re- ••• 
cord-shattering Big Nine gridiron 
classiC. Muskies Win; 41-20 The contest Is expected to 
draw 78,000 fa.ns, sending the 
seuen attendance receipts tor 
each school well above the mil-
IIcm dollar mark a.ad es&ablilh- SPECIAL TO TilE DAILY IOWAN later Jimmy Sangster cashed in 
ing several new crowd records MUSCiATINE-,Muscatine high to make the count. read Iowa City 
as well. school slapped a 41-20 defeat on 14, Muscatine 30 at the third quar

Iowa City in the first game of the ter pole. 
The crowd wilt boost the total Both coaches ran J'n subsll·tutes basketball season for both schools. 

a.ttend]ancde of Mhichbigan , the n~- Iowa City is the ' defending state in the fourth period and the Mus-
hon's ea er at t e ox office thIS champion. kies kept up the onslaught scoring 
year, to 660,504 for a nine game 11 points to lcuwa City's six to 
season-a new record for the It was a typically early season make the final count, 41-20. 
W t nf r nc game-ragged and rough. 

es ern co e e e. Coach Howard Moffitt's soph-
It'll also establish a new high The Muskies presented a well om ore squad tripped the Muskie 

of 603,966 for Ohio State's balanced scoring attack, however "B" squad, 31-26 in the prelim
Bucks, who set the Big Nine's with four men gathering seven or inary game. Leading 15 ... 14 at 
previous record of 544,567 in more points . Jim Proffitt was tops halftime, the sophs poured it on 
nine n.mes a year a&o, with 10, Butc? McClea~ h.ad nine, in the third quarter and coasted 

It's. also ~h,e b!ggest gate of the Gene Paetz eIght and WIllIS Vallet through the final period. "Whitey" 
I year m OhiO s bIg concrete horse-

I 
seven. ,Diehl led ,the scorers with six 

shoe stadium. Fotwards Dick Drake and Son- buckets for 12 points while John 
The game could produce a ny Dean were high fOr Iowa City :aahn sCllred nine for the losers. 

couple new perfomance records 1 with four points each. . Iowa Clly (20) ( lIfus •• llne (~ I ) 
Lor the Big Nine, too. The Hawklets showed flashes o[ Drake, i {f ~I pJ McCleary. ( ~,t: p~ 

Michigan's great left halfback, their last season's form in the Dean. f 2 0 4 Sharran. f Q 0 0 

Bob Cbapplu5 of Toledo, needs opening minutes, jumping off to ~~~~~. i( g t f·;[~~~~t , rf t ~ J 
only 95 yards througb the air a 5-1 lead. Muscatine worked into Hettrick. cOL ~ \K. Slurms. f J ° I 

d tb t h Shindler. cOO I Phlillps, c I 1 5 
an on e groun~ 0 eclipse t . e a seven all tie at the quarter mark Gulilrle, coo n Healey. cOO 1 
six-game conference mark of and iced the game with a terrific Carmon, cOO 01 Paetz, g 3 2 1 

• 862 yards established In 1942 by defensive show that held the in- ~~';te~, g } ~ gl ~al~~~r~s , g g ~ } 
Otto Graham of Northwestern. vaders scoreless from the middte Carson. g I 0 1 Hahn. gOO 0 

Dunham. g _1 _I _21 Mcintyre. g _0 _0 _0 
The IS3-pound Chappius also of the second until near ' the end 

stands a chance of bettering the of tbe thl" rd. Totals g 4 1~ Totals 11 7 lU 
Scor~ by quarters : 

league's forward passing percent- The Litle Hawks had their last Iowa Cil» .. : .... .. " ........ 7 II 14 20 
age achievement. He's completed fling when the second period start- Muscatlpe ....... .. .......... 7 21 30 41 

23 of 43 this year for a mark of ed. Sonny Dean swept in and shot 
. 535. The record is .544 set by Dick them into the lead on a perfect 
Good of Illinois in 1942. throw, but Proffitt tied it up and, 

The Michiganders also could Paetz went in under to 'send the 
win the first trip to the Rose Bowl Muskies out in front 11-9. 
under the conference's recentty- Drake put Iowa City back. into 
sealed deal with the Pacific Coast a lie but then the roof feU in on 
loop. The Wolverines have won Ihe champs. Vallet[, McCleary, 
four, lost one and tied one in the Vallett again, al\d then Bob Phil
league, and If NOI·thwestern could lips hit to send Muscatine into a 
b,ump Illinois today, Nj'ichigan 21-11 halftime lead that lell the 
could grab off the title and that Hawldets limp. 
thp to the west with a triumph ALter intermission Iowa City 
over Ohio State.· couldn't score until with 40 sec

AT THE TOP 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

onds left in the quarter Don Wood 
potted a free throw and seconds 

Miami Whips Generals 
MIAMIA, 'fiLA. (JP)-The Uni

versity of Miami Hurricanes over
whelmed Washingtoll" and Lee 
university of Lexington, Va., 40-
2.0 before 25,000 spe~lators in the 
Orange B'owl tonight in a dazzling 
display of <rf~ensive Igotball. 

Intramural Sports 
Tnda.y's Schedule 

Touoh l'oolhll 
Della Sigma Della vs. Nu Sigma Nu 

(~ p. m. l 
Alpha Kappa Kappa vs. Phi 0 

p. m.l 

15+0 .. For Your · Dinners ·ana Parties' 

Serve- Pump'kin - Center Bric~ 

( 7301t1eH4 
Thanksgiving 

Brick . ~ 

.. The ThaDksrt~lnr HaIoD .means ..ore eDtertalD· 
IDr-aDd for ' maD, of· flMIe eecuioDl ' BOMea'. 

Thanks,lvinr brick, Ice enam II Ideal. Ii rolcho 
~ " 

pumpkin made of spiced pumpkin tee ClI' m ceo-
" • ... 4' • 

Don't o."orload your ,In 1 IYltO,", Whoil you 
iUI!I ea~h eream1 vanUJa slice. 'rhu eI1l bay 1& ' 

fNm. 100r JM1&hborhood Bordeo Ice Cream dealer. bu~Jd or "'oilo"'I~. rJ"o.,i~·'- "."U .. I. W,tl" •• 

10WA·ILLIIOIS lAS ' 
. liD ELECTRIC CO; 

, " 

" 

Musial Wins 
Player Award 

DONORA, Pa .. (JPJ-Sam Brear
don mi~ht as well be prepared. 
Stan Musial, the St. Louis Cardi
nals' hard-hlUing fir.·st baseman, is 
going to ask his boss for a raise 
and perhaps Cor a two or three
year contract before the world 
champions departfot· \.heir spring 
training camp in 'Florida. 

The National League's leading 
batsman, with a .365 average, 
revealed yesterda.y that h e was 
thinking I tl terms ot more cash 
after receiving word that lIe had 
been voted the senior circuit's 
most valua.ble player for the sec" 
ond time In hIs four·year ma
Jor learue career. 
Stan declined to say just what 

he would requC)lt in the way of a 
ral~e. But he pointed to his s~a
son's batting average and said: 

"Don't you think I deserve a 
substantial one?" 

"As for a two-year or three
year contract, I haven't made up 
my mind yet." 

There was a big celebration 
Thursday in his trim little cot
tage overlooking t~e Mononga
h.ell~ river. Thursday was Ule 
Muslals' seventh wedding annl
vel'Jlary ap.d Stan's 26th birth
day, 
In winning the National 

League's most coveted prize, Mu
sial polled 319 points in the ba!
loting by a 24-man committee of 
the Bas~balL Writers' association 
of America. It was the highest 
tptal Qumber of points recorded by 
the winner since the present rat
ing W8Il adopted eight years ago. 

. Today Only 
Frontier Gunlaw 

IShadows of the Rangel 

I [.1 \'/i1 
STARTS SUNDAY 

.. \\'1\ A L ___ ... ___ ~LUMBIA PICTURe , ----------

Army Turns Down 
All Bowl Offers, 
Navy Last Game 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (IP)Army's 
mighty football machine, unbeaten 
terror of lhe nation's gridi rons for 
three years, will definitely ('all it 
a career wilh the Navy game ncx t 
week- with no posl-seasnn hoopla 
or bowl game hullaballoo. 

1'hat was made definile yester
day with an announcement fTl'm 
Ihe military academy superinten
dent, Major General Maxwell D. 
Taylor, who had been willing to 
let the careening cadets pIny in 
the Rose Bowl until thc Pacific 
Coast conference and the mid
west's Big Nine closed the door 
with their private deal early this 
week. 

"The superintendent announced 
yesterday," he explained, "Thut 
the Army fotball season will end 
and the squad disbanded following 
the Navy game on November 30 in 
Philadelphia." 

ISTARTS 
TOMORROW 

Fighting Frontlet 

SUNDAY 
2 Star-iffic Hi,s 
Youlve Probably 

Missed ... 

STARTS 
1 :15 P.M . 

NERO FilMS 
presents 

f.?EOfl(Te' ~ 

TtAF7 
IS'rLI 

Cartooll 

TODAY! 

Newest March oj Tlmo 

Mighty Mouse ColortooD 

Latest World News Evenls 

Football 
NEW YORK (JP)-I~el'e' s one 

more round of football predictions. 
Southern California vs. UCLA

Having swept aside eight oppon
ents with an attack that tops any· 
thing in the country [or ground
gaining ability , the unbeaten 
Bruins this one to wrap up the 
Pacific Coasi titl e and qualJry for 
the Rose Bowl. By a narrow mar
gin, UCLA. 

Yale VS. lIarvard- 'rhere's 
more than tradition rldlnA' 011 
this one for a chanA'c, lIal'vn.rd 
could clinch the Ivy Ll'ague 
crown right hcre but the 8u\l
dogs have the stuff 10 prevent 
it. A big cheer for Eli Yah!. 
Duke vs. North Carolina- By 

winning here, the Blue Devils can 
knock the Tar Heels off the South
ern Conference perch. The choice 
here is buke. 

Texas Christian vs. Ri co-Rice 

Fo'recest 
is still shooting tor a share 01 the 
Southwest conference 'title aJ;lci a 
poss ible Cotton Bowl engagem~l 
One shaky vote for Rice. . 

Indiana VS. Purduc-}3ell liW' 
mondi and Bob DeMoss pjtc.biilg 
for the Old Oaken Bucket. ,The 
choice is Raimondi and Indiana. 

,., 
EDWARD S, ROSE say ..... 

FUllng your presoriptio,D COr~ 
recUy Is very ImpOrtan~ 
why not Intrust It to ~,a~ 
SCR rp 'J'ION SPJ.;cIALlSTS, 
whete you are alwa.ys welcoaa 
-Come to-

Drug Shop 
South of Hotel Jefferson 

Box Offlre Oven 1:15·10:00 

STARTS TO· DAY "ENDS TUESDAY" 

STARTS TO,-DAY "ENDS TUESDAY" 

-... 
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CLASSlFIBD FtJBN1TURE MOVINQ 
BATECARD LOST: Rewal'd for return of I'(l.lm'a MING-Thesis, themes, papen. WANTED TO RENT KAPPA SIGS! Will any Kappa 

silver Swiss watch. Call ext. CIlll 6616: GARAGE near Currier. Call Ext. Si, initiates or former pledges 
VETERANS and children wel

come. 3 unfurnished apts. for 
rent in Riverside. Un-modern ex
cept electricity. Dial 9590 • 

CASH BAT! _62_2_. ___________ =-~ -c: -;;:, --;;:, -c=-D ..... ' -RE-S-S-M-A-KIN--G---- 8975. Lois Jean Robb. call Ext. 8870 in connection with 

I or 2 ... - the possible reestablishing of the 
....,..-- LOST;. Man unless finq hiJl ring, DRESSMAKING andalt:-e-ra-=t';"'lo-n-s. WANTED: Garage ~ear campus. h t 

lOe per Un. _ .. 41., G Id th c ap er . ..- lett in women's gym. 0 wi Dial 9747. Oall Ex.t. 8982 evenings. SHOE REPAIR • CQDJeC\ltlve ~ red stone, '43 class ring, H high 
70 per Une per d.t.7. school. Reward. 9641. 

, conaecutlve ~ 
Be per lin. per dI:r 

I DIOnth
fc per Une per dI:r 

-J'iIUn e wordl to 1m.
lflDimum Ad-I lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA. Y 
100 coL lDch 

Or *' 00 per maD. 
AU Want Ada Cub lIS Actveee 
PI'1Ib1e It Dall1 Iowan BUll· 
_ offlce da1lT untn • Do ID. 

CaDeellatiODI mUll be ealled ID 
before 1\ p. m. 

RllP>n.dblt t( C" one inI.'OI'NCt 
iuertIoD 0DlJ. 

DIAL '4191 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Steam table operator. 
Student considered. Good sal-

IfY· Apply Racine's. l 

WANTED: Parttime he I p in 
housekeeping. Would a veteran's 

wife be interested in working out 
six hours a day in general house
keeping and preparation or dinner 
lor small family. Telephone 80253. 

WANTED: Experienced stenog-
raphers both with and without 

college training for positions with 
the University. Apply at the Of
fice of Nonacademic Personnel, 
Room 201 Old Dental Building. 

, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

OWN small manufacturing busi-
ness at home. man. family can 

assist. Operate cutter machIne and 
assemble. Spare or full time. $200 
for machine. Write Box E-15, 
Daily Iowan. . 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Two pa ss engers 

Youngstown, 0 hi 0 vicinity, 
Chri!tmas vacation. 1942 Stude
baker. References. Dial 80571-
23832 evenings. 

- - - --- --
COUPLE wishes ride to Chicago 

Wednesday Nov. 27. Will share 
expenses. Dial 7496. 

WANTED TO BUYI 

LOST: In or near Iowa Theatre
Iowa School tor the Blind, 1945 

class I'ing. Inside initials D.L.W. 
Reward 4547., 

LOST: Manila envelope <;oniain.-
Ing photo-static copies ()f dis

charge papers in Schaeffer Ha II. 
Finder please call George Kauff
man Jr., at Ext. 8124. 

---
LOST: Red striped Sheaffer pen.-

cll. Reward. Call Lorna Stoner, 
Ext. 8331. I 

LOST:' Chi ODleia pin Wednes
day morning. Engraved B. D. 

Benson. Reward. Call D ail y 
Iowan, 4192. 

BEAUTY PARLOBS 
i 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5665 

MacbJne &: Machlnel .. 
Perl1lanents 

• $5-$6.50-$1.50 
Cold Wen-e. $10-$12 
Rose Wombacher Mary Reed 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

FOB BALI " . 
FOR SALE: De Jur 5-B exposure 

meter. Excellent condition. Dial 
6913. 

FOR SALE: 'l'uxed..o ~ize S8, Clly~ 
ert cloth suit, size 38. Phone 

7867. 

FOR SALE: Used electric Singe~ 
sewing machine and used va,c

uum cleaner, tank type. Singer 
Sewing Center. Dial 2413. 

---
FOR SALE: FUller bristle combs 

and personal brushes. J i \lI 
Vogel. Ext. 8630. 

FOR SALE: 6xlO wool rug, 9x12 
wool rug, maple bed and 

springs, 1200 ft. of 2 inch plank, 
boy's bicycle. Hot water tank 
and gas heater. Phone 7276. 

FORD 1936, 5 passenger convert- I'OR SALE; $10.50 fur lined sta-
ible. Will pay top price for good dium boots$ 4.00. Call 3368. 

car. Write C-24 Quadrangle. - ' -- - --
Phone Ext. 8814. FOR SALE; Radio-phpnograpb 

combination. Good condition, 
WANTED: Used baby crib, child's $37.50. Call 7463 after 6:30. 
table and chair set. Chest of 

drawers. Dial 80146. 

WANTED TO BUY: Pianos. Call 
4535: Peovle's Exchange. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

LOANS 

$25 to $2000 Loans 

a~ 

MIS IS SIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 

Michael D. Mabel', Mgr. 
Come In - Pbone - Write Us 

Phone 5662 
20-21 Scbnelder Bid,. 

M01le~ S S $ S $ Mone~ 
looned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RILIABLE LOAN 
&: JEWELRY CO. 

(L1ceued pawnbroken) 
(llerlstered Watehmaker) 

110 S. LInn SL 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Troubles 
Are Over WIlen 'loa 

IIrIq '!'bem to Oar Shop 

O~ Rubber Welders 
OFFill YOU EXPERT 

IERVICE IN 

.. €ih.... a.

~~ .. ~ ..... Inc 

DOTIlOS Olt RUBS •• 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Aye. 

Car Wash ina and Greasing 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
TexllClO Service 

Zll I. CoJlele Phone '7141 

Now Available 
Christmas GUt Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 S. Linn Dial ~8'J8 

You Can Find AI. KInch 
01 

ANTIQUES - LINBN8 
CHINA 

at 
Mn. ReynOlds' Bobby Shoppe 

n So. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your articles for 

cash and buy things 10U can 
use with the mone,.. ' 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewriters, slide 
rules, drawing Instruments, bi
cycles, radios, traveling baIL 

111~ B. WuhIn(ton, 
Phone '535 

"ALL XINDS 
OJ' INSURANCE" 

8. T. MORRISON .. CO, 
A. O. KILLEY 

•• S~ Eo WuhinrtoD IL 
PIa .. e M" 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN. TQ 
FLY 

Now ,ou can learn '" !l7 at the 
Shaw Ai.\'UaIt Co. rulfill a 
W.t1me'. ambltlaa NOW, do it 
1odaI. eeu 7831. GroUlld and 
tlllht cla .... are atarUn, all 
thl tim.. Dual iIIIItruction II 
liVID to atudenta b1 apert
ececl pilotL 

And remember, when 10U ,et 
lour Ueen.,., 10U GIlD alwa1s 
rent a trainln. planl (rom tile 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Convenf. 
ent11 located at tb, Iowa Cib 
MUbiclDal AJ.tporl. . t 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Io,r. Cit,. IIW11ctpal .AJrp.-t 

Dial 'JIll .... 

DELIVERY SERVICE --- - ----
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
- light hauling. Strong's Repair 
Shop. Dial 3545. 

INSTRUCTION 

-':ONTRACT bridle. DIal if- MOl. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pi.ns 

Lots 01 Fun 
1l~ E. Washiqton 

WHERE TO GO 

SEE I 

SEE' 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

. DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 

--

Ul S. Dubuque st. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

'Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & DellveI'1 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Collere 
Dial 8265 

WHEN YOU 
THINK' OF 

\.-}/ 
.RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 
fr~ 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and Dellvcr,. 

Hoff Radio Service 
~22 E. Prentiss iSt. 

RADIO TROUBLE1 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B .. It Radio 8hop 
Phone S5811 Burk~ Hotel Bldr. 

VETERAN and wife on University 
taculty desire to sublet apart. 

ment during Christmas vacation. 
Write D-14, Daily Iowan. 

WHO DOES rr 
KIRWAN'S ~rniture and Drap-

ery Oepartment.. A complete 
line of curtains, draperies, also 
materials to be made. 6 So. Du
buque, 

Blackmail Decoratlnr 8hop 

Mphalt, THe. LIneIe1llDo 
aU4N, aael Carpe~ 

311 So. CUnlon Dial 7713 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOJIA'I'IO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
Plamllhl, .. HeaUDr 
Ac ..... from elt, ur. 

DIal .681 

Complete IDsuranoe Servfoe 

A.uiQ FIre ~ 
IIeaHh ... AclcIda* 

I 0 ; W, BUXTON AGENCY 
Paal-B~leD 1$1.... TeL all 

Kritz Studio 
. 24 Bour Service ClD 

Kodak Flnb~ 

3 8. Dubuqae 8L - DfaJ 7Jft 

NOW: Personallaec1 booll 
matches for $1.7 II per 100 • • • 

ing; bridge cards napkins, place 
cards, pencUs, party sets and 
statiObery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
80' N. LInD 

Home 011 Co. 
and Two Mile Inn 

Eat Here and Get Gu 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MlLB 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service . 

8 East CoUere ' DIal 8131 ' 

Typewrla are Valuable 
keep theal 

CLEAN cmd In REPAIII 
rrohwelD SuPPI7 Co. 

II S. euntaD PhODe .". 

Ia Your Car 
SufferlDq from MInor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of aUenUoo GIl ullnor "I1nlll 
about you~ car .1IIQ lead to major 
dIfI~uIUe •• 

See "DON" and let him cbeck ~0!l~ car ,for 
GREASING . BATTERY SERVICE 

GAS" TIRES, 

CpFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlington " Clinton SI.8. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wirin(, appliances, and 

repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5465. 

GIFT SHOPS 

Persoll'lalized 
Christmas Cards 

··25 for $1.50 _. 
With your ~me "bot stamped" 
in gold, silver, copper or your 1\ 
choice of 9 otber available 
colors-Avoid disappointmem 
by placing your order early at 
BALL'S NOVELTIES,. GIFl'S 

lOt N.lJnJl 

POPEYE 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
ue z. Collele 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classes 
Starlin, in 

8IIortIIaDd. TBbII 
.... Bookkeeplnr 
DAY nf NIGHT 

~ ..... 
Ia. Cit? eomm ..... 

Colleq. 
203 Ii Eo W..... ...... 7." I 

-:'-., 
BLONDIE 

'FOR SALE Mountaineers .Schedule 
FOR SALE; Overcoat, jackets, 'Timber Trail' Rides ... -----------------------~~ I _m_'a_n'_s s_u it-size 42. Call 5536. Two Timber Trail rides have 
I'OR SALE: Large heaUng slove. been scheduled by the Iowa Moun-

Stop That Searchl 

C;ome in and see our fin. 
selection of 

Pbotorraphlc Supplies RadJOI aDd Cameru 
Electrical Appllaneea 

• 
SCHARF'S 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuq~. 

Dial 5745 

Diai
1
6449.. laineers for ~unday I\.L Upmeir's _____________ . stables. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggies, baby Members partiCipating in lhe 
beds, 9x)2 woven . rugs, metal (ir$t ride will leave at 1:30 p. m. 

boards to place under stoves. Elec- from the engineering building. At 
tric Hot-Point stove, 2 electric 2:30 p. m. the second group wiU 
carpet sweepers, mixed kitchen leaVJII for the stables. • I 

utensils. Portable or table model l10utaineers may call Eugene 
radios, over-shoes and phonO- Burmeister at 80467 tor reserva
graph recprds. People's Exchange. lions . 
111 ~ E. Waahington. 

Annual 4·H Club Party 
M · L· Jobnsoh county 4-H club meDl-

arrlago ICOOSOS ~el'S and Rarents Will attend the 
R. Nell~on Miller, county clerk. annual 4-H club party al the 

issued marriage licenses yes ter- CzechCl!l.8' aklan Society of Amer. 
day to John E. Nagle, Da\lenport, ica building at 7:30 p. m. toda1. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
and Mary M. Monnig, Iowa City; tension director, said all club 
William Peffer, I\rorth Liberty, anti members' and PllrenJs attending arc 
Vir Jean N. Peterson, Iowa City, asked to bring doughnuts 01' 

and Frank M. Crossl alld Eleanol' coolPetI. Other l'efrcshmeflls will 
ll:. lASi' ..... Milwaukee, W~. bt f\U'luibtd.- i 

I Save Time and Money 
Yoar reports aDel thetM •• ~ 

17 IUUl QlIickl,. iypewrlfte1l. 
MAHER BIOS. TRANSFER 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

1'_ Imeleaa hnalhare II ..... 
AaIl A .... OW 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
1101 Iowa State Banlt Bldi. 

Dial 2656 OIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

DIAL 
4433 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeaDiDq Pr ••• haq 
aDd BlocklDq Hats -

Our SpeCially 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

-We pay Ic each for hanlen--

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 

DIAL 
4433 

South on Highway 218, Across from Miller's Cara,e 

Koby Serves 
• HOM E MADE 1'1£ • HAMBU&CB&S 

• CUILI • SOUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to ?1 

H~ G060 IT 15 10 flAV~ 
6ACK,! ' , . . DU RING 'tOUR. 
ABSE.NCE, ,HIS MANSE BADLY 
FL.OUND~RED U~~ A BOAT 
WITHOUT A RUDDE.R.11'l 

SHOAL, WATERS ! " I t"IKE 
A 'CLEAN-LOOKING ABODE. 

AND 1 WORKED 
HOUR.S KEEPING 

THI5 PLACE 
TIDY-lOOKING! 

5A'A'Y ' '1OU SURE ARE 
DIFFERENT 11IA N T HE 
OTHER, APE.S HERE f 
., \JOW'D YOu UK£. • 

10 HElP'ME WITH 
WASHING THE • 

WiNDCMtS? .you 
TAKE THE OU~DE 
WHILE 1 N) THE 

IN ~IUl./~ 

~~ 
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(zech Pianist 
To Present 
Recital Dec. 4 

Rudolph Firkusny, noted Czech 
pianist, will present a recital in 
Iowa Union Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 4, in the second of the uni
versity's 1946-47 concert course, 
Prof. C. B. Righter, concert course 
manager, announced yesterday. 

Firkusny has distinguished him
self especially by his perfor
mances 01 works by Czech com
posers, such as Smetana, Dvorak, 
and Martinu. 

TO MARRY 

NOV. 27 

He has appeared with such ma
jor American orchestras as the 
Boston, New York Philharmonic, 
Philadelphia and Minneapolis 
sWJtphonies. After returning to 
Czechoslovakia late last spring to 
appear in the Prague international 
music festival, he performed in 
both London and Paris. 

Reserved seats for Flrkusny's 
university concert will go on sale 
at Iowa Union Dec. 2., Prof. Righ
ter said . Free general admission 
tickets will be issued to holders of 
student identliication cards. 

SUI Renews Right 
To Send Delegates 
To Greek School 

MR. AND MRS. Boward Russell MacFarland of Evanston, nl., an
nounce the entagemeni and approaching marriage of their daurhter, 
Bonnie, to Hugh Brown Otopalik, son of Mr. and Mrs. HUlh Mledford 
Otopallk of Ames. Thc wedding will take place Wednesday at the 
First Congregational churCh in Iowa. City. Miss MacFarland Is a rra
duate of Evanston high school and aUended thl' University of Iowa 
where she was affiliated with Chi Omego sororIty. Her fiancee at
tended Iowa State college, where he was a member of Delta Sirma 
Delta dental fraternity . He was In ULe service two and one haH yean. 
At present, he is completing his denti try studies at the University 01 
Iowa. Be Is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fraternity. 

The university is resuming Its 
membership in the American 
School of Classical Studies at 
Athens, Greece, Prof. Gerald F. 
Else, head of the classics depart
ment, has announced. 

In renewing its membership, 
discontinued before the war, the 
university secures the right to 
nominate staff members to posts 
as visiting professors in the school. 
Also it may send graduate stu
dents to the school free of tuition, 
Professor Else said. 

Instituted for more than 50 
years, the school represents the 
most important American activity 
in the field of Greek archaeology. 

The school is a graduate insti
tution which gives graduates of 
American universities additional 
training and practical field work 
in archaeology, Professor Else 
stated. 

Alpha Lambda Delta 
Initiates Four Women; 
Plans Freshman Tea 

Four sophomore women who 
had accumulative grade points or 
at least 3.5 last year were initi
ated into Alpha Lambda Delta , 
honorary scholastic Irnternity [01' 

freshmen women, recently. 
Initiates include Mary Richards, 

A2 of Webster City; Mary Jean 
F'alk, A2 of Red Oak: Grnce Bow
stead, A2 of DeWitt, and Mary 
Harms, A2 of Akron, Ohio. 

A tea for freshmen women in 
the upper percentile of thei r class 
as determined by entrance tests 
this fall will be given by 'lhe fra
ternity Dec. 11 President Valerie 
Dierks, A2 of Iowa City, said yes
terday. 

Committee chairmen for the tea 
include Marjorie Stolz, A2 of Ot
tumwa, arrangements; J ane Lord, 
A2 of Burlington, invitations; Jean 
Gallager, A2 of Appleton, Wis., 
tea; La Vonne Stock, A2 of Storm 
Lake, decorations and Carol Par
SOll.l A2 of Afton, reception: President Virgil M. Hancher has 

nominated Professor Else to be the 
university's representative on the 
school's managing committee. 'Stars' to Highlight 
-\ You Should Have Seen I· Currier Hall Dance 

The One I Missed .. . 
• • Glittermg stars Will cascade 

It was after hours when the over a black velvet backdrop at 
sleepy Currier girl leaned out her the semi-formal Starlit Serenade 
window into the night. Below, the sponsored by Currier hall Nov. 30 
patient young man waited, where from 9 to 12 p. ~. in the main 
he was to catch a letter she would lounge of Iowa Umon. 
drop to him. A three-dimensional star cov-

Then it happened. With a gurgle evered with silver will hang lrom 
and sickening thud, her fish bowl the center of the ceiling and white 
dropped out by mistake, and for programs will feature black out
the next 15 minutes the young line stars of varied sizes. Dolor~s 
man (and an obliging night Giraldei, A2 of Davenpqrt, is in 
watchman) hustled for surviving charge of decorations. 
fish in the weeds. Six hundred tickets will go on 

Meardon's Band Plays 
At Law Commons Dance 

Bill Meardon's orchestra will 
play for the annual Law Commons 
fall dance at Law Commons from 
9 p. m. to 12 midnight tonight. 
The dance is informal. 

Chaperones are Dean and Mrs. 
M. A. Ladd, Prof. and Mrs. O. A. 
Updegraff and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Johnson. 

sale Tuesday. at 6 a. m. in the 
south lounge of Currier hall. The 
tickets will cost $1.40, tax includ
ed. Larry Barrett and his orches
tra will furnish music for danc
ing. 

An intermission tea for chap
erones, members of the social 
committee and officers of the dor
mitory and their escorts will be 
held at 1():30. Jean Dawson, A3 
of Des Moines, is n charge of the 
tea. 

Fieldhouse Frolics 
To Begin Tonight , 

• 
First of a series of all-univer-

sity play nights will be held to
night from 7 to 11 o'clock in the 
field house. Sponsored by the de
partment of physical education 
and intercollegiate athletics for 
all faculty members and students, 
tonight's program will include 
sports events and social danCing. 

Prof. David A. Armbruster of 
the men's physical education de
partment said the first half of the 
play night will be devoted entirely 
to sports activities, including 
horseshoe and badminton. Instruc
tors will be on hand to assist be
ginners, and archery and golf 
driving nets will be added to the 
program when the equipment is 
obtainable. 

Mixed swimming will probabl7 
not be included in future plans 
because of the lack of dressing 
room facilities, he said. 

Dancing to popular records in 
the gymnasium will comprise the 
second half of the program. 

Play nights are scheduled ten
tatively for every Saturday night 
except those of home basketball 
games. 

Auxiliary Seeks 
300 New Members 

A goal of 300 new members has 
been set for the membership drive 
to be conducted this year I:)y the 
Roy L. Chopek unit of the Amer
fean Legion auxiliary, Mrs. Lloyd 
Spencer, unit president, has an
nounced. 

Directing the campaign will be 
Mrs. Fred E. Gartzke, who said 
that personal invitations will be 
sent to all eligible women in the 
City. 

Those eligible are the wives, 
mothers, sisters and daughters of 
all members of the American 
Legion, women who have served 
in the armed forces of either war, 
and the wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters of persons who died In 
war service or since their honor
able discharge. 

Club Meetings 
Girl Scouts to Fold 

Christmas Seals 

GIrl Scouts 
Girl Scouts are asked to meet 

today at scout headquarters to 
fold Christmas seals and prepare 
them for mailing. 

All are to bring lunches for a 
noon potluck. 

\ 
Athens History Circle 

A meeting of the Athens Hl:s
tory circle will be held Monday at 
3 p. ~. ih the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Paulus, 1039 E. College street. 
Mrs. L. L. Dunnington will re
view the book "The River," by 
Rumer Godden. 

Craft Duild Weavil1&" Group 
Members of the Craft Guild 

weaving group will meet Monday 
at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
William Rohrbacher, 811 College 
street. Women having foreign 
weaving are asked to brtng it to 
the meeting. 

Learue of Women Voters 
The League of Women Voters 

will hold its regular board meet
ing Monday night at 7:30 in Room 
208 Schaeffer hall. 

Home Economici Graduates 
A club 'for all home economic 

graduates in Iowa City was or
ganized Tuesday evening at a 
party given by Omicron Nu so
rority. 

Omicron Nu, an honorary soror
ity for home home economic ma
jors, entertainned in the Home 
Economic rooms for approxim
ately 60 home economic graduates 
in Iowa City. Twenty-five colleges 
and universities were represented. 

Mrs. Ralph Barnes and Mrs. 
Richard Holcomb were elected co
chairmen of the new club. 

Postotflce Clerks Auxiliary 
Christmas party plans were dis

cussed Tuesday at a meeting of 
the National Federation of Postof
fice Clerks Ij-uxiliary at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Hotz, 421 N. Gov
ernor street. 

The party will be held Dec. 17 at 
the home of Mrs. Ellis Crawford, 
1103 Muscatine avenue. 

University Club 
A partner-bridge will be held 

by the University club at 2 p. m. 
Tunesday in the clubrooms at 
Iowa Union. Mrs. B. F. Patrick is 
chairman of the event assisted by 
Mrs. George Kaser. 

University Hospital 
Resident Wives 

Mrs. E. M. MacEwen enter
tained members of the University 
Hospital Resident's Wives club at 
her home, 315 Fairview avenue, 
Tuesday evening. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy E. 
Moon, Mrs. Frederic E. Simpson, 
Mrs. Thomas O. Rowley, Mrs. 
Henry Willumsen and Mrs. D. E. 
Gray. --..... ----
Women Voters League 
To Discuss Russia 
At Meetings Monday 

. 

Three discussion groups spon
sored by the League of Women 
Voters will meet at 1:45 p. m. 

The southeast and northeast 
groups will hold· a jOint meeting in 
the boardrooms of the Public 
library. Mrs. George Martin will 
lead a discussion in a continua
tion of last month's topic, "Our 
Relations With Russia". 

Mrs. G. R. Davies, 130 Grove 
street, will be hostess to the west 
side group, which will study the 
"Historical Background of Rus
sia". Mrs. Ernest Kuhl and Mrs. 
Henry Mattill will be co-chairmen 
of this meeting. . 

Social chairman Frederick Hud
son, L1 of Pocohantas, is in cllarge 
of the event. 

General chairman .ro1' the dance 
is Arlene Nelson, A4 of Sioux 
City, and Patricia lams, A4 of 
Indiana, Pa., is ticket and program 
chairman. 
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Chocolate 
Strawberr, 
PineaPDle 

Serve Old Mill'. Turkey Centered Ice Cream 
this Thanluglving season. Everyone will go 
for this novel and delicious dessert. These ice 
cream packages have a smooth, creamy cboco
late ice cream turkey center, surrounded with 
rich vanilla ice cream. Try a quart or more 

tonight. 
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IOWA (ITY RESTAURANTS 
PORK OHOPS LOOKING FOR A PLACE 

~ For the BeIIt ~ Wher. YOU can dine wI'" 
0 ~ friend, amid comfort ,. p.. 

In Food >i 
courtesy? Eo< 

~ tl:I 

0 At the Most q Your lIDIWer Is 
II:: THE MAD HAnER'S Reallonable of Prleee 

"It's Royal" TEAROOM 
Royal Cafe ISS So. Daba4- 12.~ E. WuhlQtoa 

.../ 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL .ruM Soutla 

There Are still MAID RITE CAFE 
Some Good Foo'baR of Campa. 
GamCl BelD, Pia,.,., Tr:r Our Home , 

Drop In And Cooked Meal • 
Lllten Over A CaP And Treat 

Of Coffee Younelt , 
SPORTSMAN'S GRILL To A DellctoUl 

123 So. ~MD Meal 
I 

Make the The ROM Room 

HUDDLE IOWA CITY'S 

MOST EXOLUSIVI 
YOUR BEADQUAIlTDI" DINING ROOM 

CampUI, Ci.ty-SUI to Sponsor 
Tri-State Teachers 
Council Dec. 3, 4 

Personal Noles ' I 
Tale of 2 Worms
That Didn't Turn 

• 'd • Some sllghtly squashed eVI ence 

Educators from three states 
and University of Iowa faculty 
members will take part in the 31st 
annual conference on administra
tion and supervision here Dec. · 3 I 
and 4. 

The conlerence program wilJ in
clude talks on current phases of 
education, as well as demonstra
tions and discussions In elemen
tary and secondary education pre
sented in the University experi· 
mental schools, according to Dean 
E. T. Peterson of the college of 
education. 

Visiting speakers include Dean 
Osman R. Hull of the University 
of Southern California college of 
education; Dean A. E. Joyal of 
the University of Oklahoma col
lege of education, and Prof. Har
old C. HanC\ of the University of 
Illinois. 

University of Iowa faculty 
members who will speak are Dean 
Earl J . McGrath of the college of 
liberal arts; Prof. E. F. Lind
quist, Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, Uro£' 
Ernest Horn and Prot. Arthur 
Moehlman, all of the college of 
education. 

Several hundred school admin
istrators are expected to attend 
the conference sponsored jointly 
by the college of education and 
the extension division. 

Dr. and Mrs. 'f'rancJs Eversoll of 
Mount Vernon will be dinner 
guests tomorrow of Prof. and Mrs. 
B. V. Crawford, 208 Richards 
street. 

Mrs. James Small of Mukwon
ago and Mrs. J. C. Mortell 0.£ Osh
kosh, Wis.. left yesterduy after 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Hlran Ivle, 127 Melrose avenue. 

Delphine Wilson, AS of Alton, 
Ill., and JOYce Wilton, A4 of Alton. 
Ill., Clinton place, will spend the 
weekend at home. 

Betty Erickson, A4 of Spencer, 
and Virginia Rosenberg, A3 of 
Burlington, Alpha Delta PI, have 
gone to Minneapolis, Minn., where 
they will represent the University 
of Iowa in the Big Ten Debate 
tournament. 

Helen Welch, Chicago repre
sentative of Civi Music Inc., will 
be the week-end guest of Mrs. 

thnt all bookworms are not of the 
human variety turned up yeater. 

Robert Gibson, 1029 K COUl't day at Junior high school-be. 
street. tween the pages at a book. I' 

Marion Whinery returned Mon
day evening trol1\ WlILiam Beau
mont hospital, EJ Paso, Texas, to 
visit her parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Whinery, 1023 Kirkwood ave
nue. 

An eighth grade youngster, 
tlipping through the pages of a 
notebook, found two mangled 
species of worm, no doubt of the 
book variety. They are thought to 
be the only two bookworms ever 
to be found in 0 book. 

AH of which go s to prove the 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 pterson hunt r has gone back Lo the hllIst 

avenue, who is visiting in Florida, the bookworm has gone back to 
has won two first prizes for watel'l the bOOks, and II you read .slowly, 
colors in an art exhibit in Winter It may be later thon you think. 
Park, 'f'Ia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hlttler ar
rived Sunday from Duluth. Minn., 
to visit their son and daughter
in-law, Prof. and Mrs. George 
Hlttler, 225 Grove street, during 
the Thanksgiving holidays. 

Nancy Lynn Gibbs came to 
Iowa City last night tram Plym
outh, Ind., to visit her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Gibbs, 
1171 Porter street, durIng the holi-

OPEN 

days, while her parents attend a 
sales meeting in Chorles City. 

Mrs. D. W. O'Malley 19 viSiting 
her parents l Mr. lind Mrs. E. W. 
Chittenden, 1101 Kirkwood ave. 
nue. She will return to Chicago 
Monday. 

Freddie Fredericks, A2 of Og. 
den, 01 in ton place, will v.wt 
friends in Sl. Louis, Mo., thi.! 
weekend. 

= 

Two New Programs 
Scheduled to Start 
Today Over WSUI ',FOR BUSINESS! 

One of two newly scheduled 
WSUI programs for this after
noon is "Sporting Parade", a fif
teen minute broadcast beginning 
at 2:45 p. m. featuring Don Lay, 
A3 of Iowa City, who tells the 
inside stories on sporting events 
and charcter sketches of out
standing athletes: 

I 

Specializing In 

STEAKS and 

(HICKEN • In the BASKET The other new program is a half 
hour of musical variety to be of
fered to WSUI listeners on "Hi 
Ya' Mike" at 3 p. m. The show 
was wrltten by Herb Kanzell, A4 
of New York City. Stuart Miller, 
A4 of Iowa City will act as mas
ter of ceremonies. Music will be 
provided by Larry Barrett's or
chestra and vocalists. 

"Hi Ya', Mike" will be a broad
cast from Studio E. Everyone in
terested in attending the program 
is invited', according to Program 
Director John Highlander. 

Russell's Steak House 

, 

137 So. Riverside Drive 

, 

when yo" smoke . 

PHIL,P MORRIS! 

CLEAN, FRESH" PURE 
America's fiNEST g"r'fUl 
Of coune Uzl ~or's &:l: 'I.tHWS-
in ftJ.,., PHILIP MORRIS you smoke 
.I, IMOIIgb Ib, tHy! And b",'s 
wh, ••• 

I There's an im/1or'",,' diD",." 
in PHILIP MOIlIS manufacture that 
makes PHILIP MOlllS IflSl, better,,,,ola, better-beeawe it lets the 
FULL FLAVOR come through for 
your tomp'''' enjoyment-tl."" 
Ir.sh. fJ!t!.N 

Try PHILIP MOlllS-you, toO, 
will agree that PHILIP MOIlIS is 
A".."u.', PINBST gg~ 
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